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THE JUBILEE.
THE METROPOLITAN HAS DRAWN UP
THE FOLLOWING FORM OF SERVICE.

To be Used on the Jubilee of the Fftieth Year of
Uer majesty's Reigu. .

At the beginning of Morning or Evening Prayer,
the following sentence shall be used.

I Exaoar therefore, that, first of all, suppli-
cations, prayers, intercessions, and giving of
thanks, be made for all men; for kings, and for
all that are in authority i that we may lead a
quiet and peaceable life in all Godliness and
honesty.-.f Tim. ii.: 1-2.

The Service wig be the usual Morning Service,
with ffoly Communion, except as hereinafter
directed.
Instead of the Venite, shall be said or sung

Psalm 138, with Gloria.
Prope-1Psalms, xv, xxi, xxxiii, or xlvi, lxi, cxxii.
Proper Lessons, Deuteronomy iv, 1 to 14, or

Isaiah xii.
Second Lesson, 1 Pet. i, 9 to end, or Rev. xxii,

1 to 15.
Proper Collect.

Almighty and everlasting God, whose is the
greatness, and the glory, and the majesty, for
all that is in Heaven and Earth is thine; we
bless thy Holy Name that thou hast granted
unto thy servant WIcToite , Car Queen and Gov-
ornor, a long and prosperous Reigu, and hast
given into ber band riches and honour, se that
ber dominion is from sea to sea, even to the
ends of the earth; now, therefore, O Lord our
God, pour into her heart such love to ward Thee,
that she, loving Tbee above all things. may ob-
tain thy promises, which exceed all that we can
desire, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

HOLY coMMUNION.
Epistle, Romans xxii.: 1 to 11.
Gospel, St. Matthew xxii.: 15 to 22.

EVENING PRAYEa.
Special Sentence, Proper Psalms and Lessons,

and Proper Collect as provided for Morning
Service.

NOTE.-This Service may be used eitber on
the 19th of June next or following days of the
same week.

Suitable Ilymns may be used according to
the discretion of the Minister.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BisBOP OF PENNsYLvNIA.-BishOp Stevens,

of Philadelphia, is agail reported to be dan-
gerously ill. It is feared that bis end is near.
lie bas latterly been a great sufferer. The
Church sympathizes with him very tenderly,
and will deeply lament his removal.

WESLEYAN TEsTIMoNY.-In a recent sermon
at Aberystwith, Mr. Pritchard, a Wes]eyan
minister, expressed bis admiration of the]
Liturgy of the Churclh of England. He thought
the arrangement of having a choir in eachl¡
Church to lead and assist the praises of the

congregation a most excellent one, and with
regard to "worshipful devoutness" in tho ser-
vices, Churchmen were far superior to chapel
people. He also considered that the zeal, ne-
tivity, and self-sacrifice, displayed by the clorgy
on week-days was the secret of the success of
the Church, and was worthy of al' emulation
by all Nonconformist ministers, the fact being
that while the ministers were meeting together
with folded arms to plan opposition and des-
truction to the Church, aftd contining their min-
istrations and duties to the pulpit and to Sun-
days only, the clergy wore gaining ground
under their very feet. le tbanked God that
ho lad beonsaved freux jainiug lu the sivl and
bitter attacks made on the Cburch y so-cnlled
Christian ministers.-Chturc/h Evangelist.

The Oxford University fHerald says :-" Tho
fourtb anuai confeoenco on the tr'aining of'
candidates for Hioly Orders, was held at, Cam-
bridge on April I4th and 15th. It was attended
by about seventy hends of theological colleges,
and examining chaplains, and received the ap-
proval of the Bishops. The chief objects seem
to be the raising the standard of clerical educa-
tion generally, and the bringing of bishops ami
theological colleges to act on a uniform system.
There i doubtless much room for such efforts,
and the Conference wl1 certainly effect much
good.'.'

CoLLE M1issroNs.-South London is to bave
another college mission. Great endeavors are
being made to establish a mission in the parish
of Christ Church, Camberwell, to bo supported
by Corpus Christi College, Cambridge. The
vicar, the Rev. R O. T. Thorpe, bas, with the
consent of the Bishop of Rochester, expressed.
bis willingness to hand over a district contain-
ing 4,000 souls to the proposed mission. The
district will be under the charge of the Rov.
W. W. Hough, B.A. (senior optime, 18S2),
and already promises to the amount of about
£170 a year have been received,

Trinity College, Oxford, is aiso inaugurating
a College mission in the East-end of London,
near Stratford Railway Station. The vicar of
St. John's. Stratford, wl band over a capital
mission.room, capable of holding 500 or 600
people. A missioner has not, however', yet
been found.

THE JUBILEE SERVICE FOR THIE iloUSE OF
CoMMoNs.-The first distinctivoly Ecclesias-
tical celebration of the Queen's Jubilee on Sun-
day last was, as befitted the occasion and the
event, a public attendance of the merbers of
the people's chamber of the National Logis-
lature at St. Margaret's, Wesminstor. The
Church by the Abbey is, in virtue of its proxi-
mity to the Palace of Westminster, the parish
Church of the National Parliament; and al-
though the two Houses have thoir respective
chaplains, it is to the Rector of St. Margaret's
that the cure of souls for the great building
and its tenants really belongs. Tius it was
not, as manv of the onlookers imagined, b
cause the A~ ey was closed that the louse of
Commons wWnt to St. Margaret's, bu because
the Church of Caxton is the rightiful worship-
ping-place of such of our senators as choose to

i to use it for the purpose. Looking at the cere.
imony-for it was a ceremony as well as a ser-
vice-as a publie recognition by the Iligh
Court of Parliamont of the duty of offering
homage to God by a great and éolemn act of
united praver and praise, it was a worthy in-
auguration of what is destined to be a long
chain of similar commemorative services in tho
cathodrals, churches, and chapels, of the
Queen's dominions.

But the service was not only romarkable as
a proof of the willingness of the elected re-
presentatives of the people te sink their differ-
onces, religions as well as political, in a corpor-
ate offoring of thanksgiving te Ged; iL proved
aseo, in a very couclusive way, th lr
capacity of the Worship-for'ms of the ational
Church to meet the needs of a congregation
literally including 'all sorts and conditions of
mon' upon a special occasion such as this was.
It may be safely affirmed that there is no other
religious body in the country whieh could have
provided from its ordinary liturgical resources
a service se improssive and se appropriate,
and cast in language which so largo and va'-
ions a body of mon could at once appropriate
and make their own. The high praise which
Macauley once bestowed upon the language of
the Book of Common Prayer nover reeivod a
more ample justification than was given to it
on Sunday, when it enabed a congregation of
educated Englishmen, so diverse in their social
position, their culture, and their habits of
thought, to clothe in words which all felt to be
appropriate their common aspirations for Eng-
land and England's Queen. If the Book of
Common Prayer needed any fresh evidence of
its incomparable graces of diction and of its
wonderful combination of simplicity and dig-
nity, the way in which it perfectly harmonised
with the occasion and iLs surroundings on Sun-
day morning, may be said to have more than
supplied it.

That a pulpit utterance should form a pro-
minent feature in a function intended to invoke
national feeling and to guide the national
mind was only natural, and the choice of a
prelate who bas no slight claim to rank as one
of the Chrysostomns of the Church of our day
as the preacher was proved to have been wisely
made. Those who remembered the wonderful
feat of mind and memory which onabled the
Bishop of Ripon to delivor bis Congress al-
locution at Wakefield without note or M.SS.,
when its text was virtually in the bands of the
newspaper reporters, wore not surprised at the
literary finish of the sermon, which on Sunday
was apparently preached ex tempore, and which,
without any exaggeration, may bo said to have
held its auditors spell-bound. It was an clo-
quent vindication of the duty of right doing
and good government as the only le6itimate
aim of men sncb as those to whom the Bishop
was speaking, and it was noteworthy nO lems
for the happiness of its phrasing than for the
proportion and balance of its several parts.
Not overladon with ornament or quotation, yet
garnished with ample fruitage of ' other men'a
thoughts,' it bore from first to last the impress
of originality, while the passage touching upon
the porsonal aspect of the Jubilee as a corn-
memoration of the virtuous and home-lovingQueen, whose life as been one of the nation s
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choicest blessings, was marked by the best taste. 1 glory, and the welfare of her people; and give
Taken as a whole, the sermon was worthy of as graco te obey her cheerfally and willingly
the service, and the service of its object and for conscience sake ; that neither our sinful
associations, and those who love the Churclh of passions, nor our private interests, muy disap-
England might well rejoice that she still so point her cares for the publick good; lot ber
ovidently holds ber own, and is able still te always possess the hearts of ber peuple, that
take ber place among the people, even at the they may.never be wanting in henour to ber
close of the fifty years of unexampled prog:ess Person, and dutiful submission to her Author-
which we are now completing.-C. 3, in ity; let lier Reign be long and prosperous, and
Church Bells. crown ber with immortality in the life te come;

- throngh Jasas Christ our Lord. Amen.

1S87--1887.'
Cod Save the Queen.

It has not often happened that the Soveroign
of a nation bas attained the Jubileo year of the
reign; and the exceptional nature of the ovant
alone would te some extent warrant the special
services and rejoicings which have bea fixed
to take place throughout the Empire from the
19th te 21st Jane inclusive on the occasion of
the realisation of this period by Our Most
Gracious and Beloved Queen and Emnpress. Bat
when with the length of years is combined the
highest worth-a private and publie life com-
manding the admiration not alone of those who
most lovingly and loyally yield lier allegiance,
but also Of the many nations and peoples with
whom the extent of ber possessions and the

A JUBILEE SONG OF PRAISE.

By thje -RigAt Rev. W. Boyd Carpenter, D.D.
TuUe--GoTUA.

For the pricoloss gifts of knowledge which by
genius now are ours,

For the over-patient science which extended
human powers,

For the girdie which has gidled with quick
sympathy the earth,

For the intercourse of nations which chcks the
stops of dearth, -

Foir the deepening sense cf brotherhood which
makes ail nations one,

For the dawning love by which, O God, Thy
Will may yet be done,

Wa praise Thee, O God.
O God of knowledge, in Thy Liglit,

May we the worid behold,
And see the law of brotherhood

enormous development of the commercial re- I 1 lova ana foL 11 galu.

sources of ber Empire bus bronght ber into For the art that passes knowiledge, and exults
contact,-then, indeed, may the rejoicings b 0'er th deiinod,
real; then may the thanksgivings he heartfelt ; FOr the oroadening life of culture which bas
thon may the people -praise Theo, O God," and lifted and rofined,
"all the people praise Theo" in thc appointed! For the voices of the singers who have purified
services of the day for the inestimable blessings our thought,
consequent upon the occupation of the throno! For the painters who from Nature now revela-
by such a ruler. , tien caught,

But not alono is it by reason of the For the tellers of sweet stories who have melted
material and temporal blessings which bavai while they taught,
attended the long reign of ler Majosty- Fer the great desire which daily grows te live
"Oua QUEEN"-that thoro should b ghld rejoic-j the life we ougbt,
ing; but specially because that in her the nation, We praise Thee, O God.
has had one wh'o in ict and life has over Great God of gifts, Le ever near,
acknowledged the truthli that however high ber That when Fair Art we see,
position-as well by law, as in the affections Though beauty se divinely sweet,
and heurts of lier pcople-shie, too, is a subject, r sl
and a "Minister-" of tic "King of kings" by Our seuls m. rise te Thco.
whom alona earthly Monarchs reign, and hi' For the bond of love which strengthons in the
more or lests perfectly reticeting the qualities off tire of constant trouble,
whom lies their greatesit honor and glory. For the quick responsa teocrying need that
Happy the people who cari point to their Chief bringeth blessing double,
Ruler as one who, abovo all things, seeks the For the sorrow that cemnented, for the good
bono- and gl-y o f God, aid whxvlue oxample Prince still lamenîted,
bas evor niade for puritv, truth and righteous- For the tenderness excited. over liopes so early
nase.e blighted,

In the course of 1e manly years ihich God For the queenly heart vhich, broui, made
has given her--Monarch tlhough she bo-Oui- synpathy ber throie,
Queen bas sorcly experienîced the 'chances and For tie g-eatness born of justice, not of policy
changes" which icompaiy and characterise aloue,
this earthly life ; but in theni a1l site has had We praise Teo, O God.
the loving sympathyof' her ]ovingsubjects, amd O God of comfort, Whose abode
bas r-eturned to liten liko symnpathy i1 tintis of Is not alone in Light,need. Deep rooted iii the heart of eacn is the loy- Unfold te us the higher lauy
alty begotten not alone of' right, bu t o love; and
we doubt flot tit now tihe Jublee has been 0
attained the response iltirougiioit the Dominion For the word which, ]hcard in nany tones, One
to the authorised cail to thanksgivir.g wvilh beso Love is yet proclaiming,
hearty and ganerail tit our Chinrches wil[ bu For the glorious devotion, which our dndolenco
wholly inadequato to hold te throngs of wor- is shaming,
shippers who, with gla. and thankfui bearts, For Thy Kingdom, wido extending, for ti
will entor into the (urts of tle Loi's liouse, evil that is nding,
there te acknowledge with on1e accord the an- For the good which wa have secin, fo- thc
swer given te the prayers offered up continually grenter good uniseen,
in ler behalf, and truly to saty :- For the wisdom all-inspiring te upliftour power

"We yield thee unifeigned thanks, for that of knowing,
thou wast pleased, as on itis day, te place thy For the Love wiich stooped te raise us, wlo in
Servant ouir Sovetrgn Lady, Queen VICTORA Thy Love are growing,
upon the Thrnce ofthis Realim. Let thy wis- We praise Tie, O God.
dom b ber guide, and let thine arin strengthen O God, make ahi earth's varied notes
her; let justice, truth anti holiness, let pence To blend in one sweet torte,
and love, and ail those virtues that adorn the And fashion of our broken lights
Christian Profession, flourih ii lier days; di- The Rainbow round Thy Throne.
rect all her counseol and endeavours to thy Amen.

JUNE 15, 1887.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTEAL.

THE SYNon.-The twenty-eight annual meet-
ing of the Synod of the Diocese will be held in
the Synod hall, on Tuesday, the 21st inst. Un-
fortunately this day, which is the eue fixed by
the Constitution for the meeting of Synod hap-
pans te be also that appointed for the celebra-
tion of lier Majosty's Jubilee. The first day's
meeting will probhbly only b a formal one,
though according to the notices sent ont the
usual afixed Synod Service is to be held at 10:30
a.,n., on the List, when the Dean of Montreal
will preach. At the same heur, as we have
been informed, the Jubileo Service is toe ho i
progress at St. George's Church, at which the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese is to proach. This
clashing of two important services seems much
to be regretted : and it would accru that the
wiser course wouldhave been to postpone on-
tirely the Synod meeting.

A general meeting is annonnced for Wednes-
day ovening in the Synod Hall.

Tho Agenda papor contains, bosides a long
list of business undisposed of last Session, the
followimg new notices of motion:

The Rev. Canon Norman wili move: "That
in accordance with the Resolution passed by
both Houses of the Provincial Synod at its re-
cent Session (vide pages 52 and 53 Journal of
Session 188u), this Diocose do renew its pledge
for contribution te the stipend of the Right
Rovorend the Lord Bishop of Algoma te the
sanie amount as heretofore, viz., $500 par an-
num, to extend over another termof five years,
dating from July 1, 18S7, the date of the expi-
ration of the presont guarantee."

The Chancellor will move: " That the words
'Tho United Church of England and Ireland,'
werever- they occur in the Constitution and
Carions of Synod, be struck out, and the words,
' The Church of England in Canada,' be substi-
tutod therefor."

IUIoNTEAL.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
has issued te the Clergy of his Diocese a circu-
lai endorsing the Protestant Hospital for the
Insano as the object te which. the Jubilea offer-
ings ot his Diocese should be applied, and fixing
the 21st cf June as the day for special services.
Probably these will b held on the Sunday pro-
vious, (as the Synod opons on the 2st, and the
Clurgy will b absent from their parishes), and
il so, this wilI conflict with the Resolution
:îdopted at the Provincial Synod, 9s follows :

"The Clergy throughout the Dominion shall
be requested te hold a special Commornoration
service cf Thanksgiving on the third Sunday
ij Jiune, 1887, and at such service te give in-
struction te their congregations with respect to
1 he history ard progress of the Colonial Church.
The offorings at such services as well as at the
Central Comumemoration in Halifax, should bo
given towards the erection of a )Memorial Cathe-
dral in the City of Halifax, the See of the first
Colonia I3ishop."

The Jubilee commemoration was of course
not anticipated when the resolution was passed,
but it is to he hoped that-for the honour of
the Church-the Halifax Cathedral project may
not bu cast aside, but that later, offertories will
bu taken up and b generous in amount.

MoNrErmn. - Christ Ohurch Cathedral.- A
more in the right direction, and in furtherance
of the Rector's aim, te give a true Cathedral
service have been made, in vesting the Choir
in surplices. &s a more matter of decency and
ord1er this stop ought te moet with general ap-

:more especially as the wearing of the
surplice cau no longer bc regarded as a party
work.

St. George's Church.-On Sunday morning
last, the Dean preached a special sermon on
bchaif of the Pratestant Insane Asylum, pro-

posed te bc erected in the neighborhood of
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Montreal, and concladed bis sermon with this
earnest appeal:-" I. appeal to you as ien and
women surely open te ho interosted in the
welfare of your suffering insane, and in the
reputation of the eity, to aid this movement
out of the wealth God has given you. It
is not out of pride or prejudice that i would
long to see the congregation of St. George's
foremost in this noble work, but out of a
feeling that we should be amongst the first to
confess our faults in the past, and amongst
the first to work to rermedy them in the future.
I would desire to see next Snnday the Jubilee
offerings of this congregation counting within
it your choques for generous offerings towards
this object, but if you do not wish te make
your own Church the medium of conveying
your public gifts of prineely proportions, I
would ask you to deal generously with the
movement when it is brought before you in
private, and give as the joy of feeling that if
we cannot lay your gifts on the altar, we eau ut
leat be sure that your gifts are ready and that
your hearts have responded to this weak appeal
for the Protestant Insane, whose cause is now
before you."

St. John tht Evangeist.-Confirnation Ser-
vice.-On the evening of St. Barnabas Day,
June l1th, the Lord Bishop of Montreal, ad-
ministered the rite of Confirmation to twenty-
nine candidates (15 male and 14 female) pro-
sented by Rev. Edmund Wood, Rector of this
Parish. The candidates were nearly all young
people, and the girls were most becomingly
attired in white dresses and long veils. Severai
of the boys were choristers of the Church, and
were attired in the vestinents of their office.
The Bishop delivered an earnest and fatherly
address to the candidates impressing on them
the solemnity of the stop they were taking
ard urging them to stand fast to their vows
and rely on the Heavenly Pather for aid and
comfort. T' ire was a large congregation pre-
sent and the service throughout was most im-
pressive. The clergy who assisted were Pcv.
E. Wood, M.A., rector; Rev. A. French, B.A.,
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of the Rural Deanery of Shefford, enclosing a
resolution adopted by that Deanery aud trans-
mitted te this Deanery for concurrence. The
reso>aton affirmed that ail the Rural Deuas
should be meabers of the Executive Committee,
and recommended that each Deanery should
nominate a Lay representative for election to
that Committee, and that ail the Deaneries
should ' combine to eleet the persons thus nom-
inated." This communication elicitod consid-
erable criticism, and it was finally docided by
a nearly uîanimous vote, to lay the resolution
on the table.

A ioUr was read from the Rev. J. Constan-
tine tb the effect that a lady who had expressed
ber intention of bequeathing $100 te the parish
of Stahrirtge East, had died intostate, and that
her representatives had voluntarily carried out
ber wishes, although they were under no legal
obligations to do so. The Deanery unanimousiy
adopted a resolution expressive of gratitude to
the parties concerned, and warmly cemmend-
ing their example te the invitation of others.

The selection of the place of the next meet-
ing was left te the Rurl Dean.

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to the
Rector of Dunham and the ladies of the parish
for thoir kind welcome andpeaceful hospitality.

LActiNE.-The vacanoy in the Rectory has
been filled by the election by the \ostry and
appointment by the Bishop of the Rev. H. J.
Winterbourne, B.A., presently Rector of St.
Mark's Church, Halifax, N.S.

LoNGUEUIL.-ThOrc was a most intoresting
Conrnmation service held in St. Mark's Chureh
on the 12th instant by thc Lord Bishop of Mon.
treai, asisted by the Rector, the.icv. J. Gilbert
Baylis. Thero were eieven candidates, ail of
whom partook of the Iloly Communion. The
Church was tastefully decorated with Ilowers;
the service was hearty and very impressive.

(Continued on page 6.)

LIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Rev. Dr. Wright, Rev. Father Hall of Boston.

Dedication Service.-Tho Annuail dedication uALIFÂK-At St. Luke's Catbcdra], Trinity
services ut the Church of St. John the Evange- Sunday, tic Coadjutor Jishop cf Frederioton,
list, wer held on Sunday last, 12th inst., and Rugit Reverent J. Tuliy Kingden, with tie
were most impreâive and interesting. Matinîs consent cf tic Mecrepeitan, admiluet Mut C.
was said at 10 30, followed by a choral cela- LeVescnte Jrine, cf King's Collega, te Uic
bration of the Holy Communion which was deacenate, and raised ri. Iludgeil,
beautifully rendered by a full choir. H. t. Lancaster, C. E. ton, A. M.31. IIaîley,

The preacher for the day was Rev. Father R. A Ileat and R. Gwellien ce tie ptie.stliud.
Hall, of' Boston % Mass., who delivered an ear- Vexy faelingly did 1 sbep Riiigdun speal
nest and eloquent sermon from Rtev. iv. 8, cf is knewledgc o1 ant " ll
il ustrating the heavenly worship and showing laie Bisbop, bete lie enisidexed te
how our services hare should be modolled at ter passage setetet as lis Wxt hem llebtew v. 4:
the heavenly pattern. The four living crea- -And ne Mua takeîb bis lîor uite iairnsetf
tures tench us tiat we should serve God with but ne tiat is cal'ed ef as was Au. one';
the courage of a lion, the patience of a cuit, spo as toliows:-"Bretlî, cit begi
the intelligence of a man, and the aspiration thc bel> business whieh ias brouglit us bore
of an engle. witieut expic's'ng my dcop sorrow tint it 1$

In the evening Father Hall again preached nacessary a±other voice and axiax liaxt
from Rev. v. 6, "The Lamb as it had been te de what ha,; been 50 woiî donc for 37 yoars
siain." The Church was crowded at both son- past. st ier beces me hore te speak words
vices. er pi-aise about one whem yen il kncw far

botter than I diti. BaL while I uaveretîce hlm
[RURAL DEANERY Or BEDFORD.--The annual' as ena of them tirougi wi I rcceivethe

meeting of tis Dnnery was held ait Duiin. c mmistii of n mi.iop. I on aise testify tiat
on Tuesday, the 7th inst. The Holy ia inu- ho nas in counsci, tender la sympatly, and
nion was celebrated in Ail Saints' Chittîtî ut fearlet -_ adroany ef tic tinti; and meut-
9:30 a.m., the Rural Dean acting as celebrant, ing as i 10 tic bas cf ci Whom1 vt as a
meisted by the Rev. G. Forsey. The Chapter cuiselie' aLd a fnicnd, I weuid express my
met for business in the Town Hall, at 10 a.m., symputby with those Who must be eùnioUoa
the following tembers being present; Rev. W. fa fae groacer love."
Nye, M.A., Rural Dean, presiding ; Revs. Cu- The enaditintes we presantet by tha Atci-
non Robinson, Canon Davidson, Canor Mussen, deacon, 9iter which Rer. F. R. Morru> sang tic
Jonn Ker, F. A. Allen, G. Forse ; Messrs. J. Litany. ';'-d tic Biahep sang tic Conmunier
B. Gibson, M.D., E. Buzzel, J. S. Baker, W. S. office. -th Ficter aing as Epistllx, ant tIc
Bakar, Joseph Lee, E. J. Taylor, J. Rhicard. newly-made Deacon, Rer. C. 10 V. Bi ina, Gos-
The Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, an.d the Rev. poiler. Thc Bishep was assisteti lu ciing
Messrs. Robinson and Saphir, oth dxcDeaneryof on cihatuis i tic Arcideacon, tic Ractor, and
Shefford, were also present. Reports were pres- Mesars. C. MeCul>', and the ha Jlilo's son,
ented from all the parishes, except Clarence- W. I. Blnc>', who aise uctet as Binbop's
ville, and were generally very satisfactory. Claplain, ant aarried the pastoral staff
k communication was red front the Secretar A Confirration was hol ino tih e ening

when twenty-two candidates were prosented
for the rite.

The Rev. D. C. Moore, Rural Dean, has, we
are told, contributed te the Canadian Churc
Magazine a renarkably fine descriptive article
on'the late Bishop of Nova Scotia. Lt is a
readable, sympathetic and just portraiture of
the dceatsed Bishop frim the brilliant peu of
one of his most faithful priests.

W1I»son.-King's Colley.--Thc falifax
Critic states tihat the Rev. saac Brock, M.A.,
is to have the degrec ot D.D. bestowcd upon
him by iKing's Collego this yeur. This being
the Jubiloo year and also the Contennial of the
founding of the Colonial Episcopato, it was ex-
pected in som quarters that the University
would have signalised the ovent by aiso honor-
ing soma of the stauicih and voteran workers
of the diocese in somo w'ay. Perhaps this may
yet bo donc.

Tauto.--For the tixst time ithe Grand Lodge
of A. F. & A. Masons met in our town.

The proession was a large oee. The local
lodga inivited the Grand Lodgc to a banquet
worthy of the naino. St. Johi's Chutrch was
placed at their disposal, and the offertory was
given tu our organ Fuid. Grand Chaplain
Dudwell, (Middleton), said evoning prayer.
Brothers 11ev. J. Parinson (Londonderry),
and Ri. 1D. Gibbons (Lockeport), rond the les-
sons. The Rev. R. D. Mooro, Senior Grand
Chaplain of G. T. proaebed the sermon from
'Lovc Uie Brotherlhood ; fear God ; honour th
King." The choir did their part eceeedingly
well, under R. W., S. Porter, grand organist of
Grand Lodge.

WINDSOR FoRKs.-A ten nnd fianey sale are
to be hold hero on July 5th ii aid of Church
Funds. A pleuasant tiro is aniticipatud.

IANTSPOPT.-The Rev. J. harrison alcnow-
ledges with grateful tlanks the donation of $20
handed to hia after service on Sanday last.

PRINCEI EDWARI) ISLAND.

SUM RSE.-FOr tthe throo Sunday proced-
ing Wlitsun-D>ay, ithe rervires here wero hld
in Ludlow illall, on accountit of St. Mary's
Church being elosed for iepairi. It r.opOned
on Vhit Isano-)ay anid ail wveie mn ucI pleased
with the change in itsa ppe:nnc. The watlls
have been tinited, and :1l1 the iiido woodwork
re-paxinted and gramt ed. The ftnt, vhich beforo
was liable to bu used as a receptaelo for hats,
etc., has beexi surounded by a handsoîno rail-
i" 'i. ain<lo'w w tan : orxment to tic dhxurch.
The Vestry also has lien rttei and adding
imuch to its comifort anlid coivenience. A
atdsome w hite pulpit bannie and eutsbion for

the sanctuary raini xg have aImo been lixtely
cpresented to the Cluicii. Ottsidu, thc improv-

ment is hardly le.s rîarked. A niow iron fonce
bas beau coected and ithe CUîrch is now receiv-
ing a tnuch-netlod coat f pairt. Mucl praise
is due to the ladies of the Ch;urch to whose
elorts this pleasant state of thi ngs k duo.

IL was wahtl dioep regret that the people of
this parkh beard ot the death of our good
Be-hop. lis Lord:hip bail intented visiting
the parisb this sulxx mer for Coni firmation.

CoRBECToN.-OUr teadere wil pleuse make
the following correctiont : in the poemn on page
2tid of June tst issue-lino 2I "and " botwoon
"couch " and " smoothed."

Lino 36, "courted " lor " poured."
Lino 52, " Jis " for tiis."

Line 5U, Wall" for i wtlk.'

Another subscri ber in New Brunswick says:
"Wc like the papor, the Cuvaan GUÂRnua
very mach and thinc it mach inproved."
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Caunom or ENGLAND INSTITuTTE.-The Elev-
enth Annual Conversazione of the Institute was
held on the evening of May 25th and was highly
satisfactory. The attendance was large, and,
the programme carried out was one of unusual
mert. During the evening there was a sale of'
the second reading of the papers on file ut the
Reading-room.

ST. JoHN.-St. Mary'.-A Young Men's As-
sociation has recontly been organized under
favourable conditions, in connection with this
Church. The following were chosen officers
for the ensuing year. Rev. W. V. Raymond,
President; Geo. E. Bitchie, Vice-President; J.
M. Wetmore, Secretary; W. I. Adams, Trea-
surer; J. McKay, H. Watson and J. Vincent,
Manàging Committee.

The Young Men wiIl meet fortnightly, and it
is hoped the Association may prove a valuable
instrumentality in the work of the Church.

S-. JoHN.-Special services will be held in
the Churches of this Deanery on Sunday, June
19th, ut which the special form of service set
forth by the Metropolitan will be used together
with hymns specially chosen for the occasion.
On the afternoon of that day a united service
for children will be held ut Trinity Church, in
which the Sunday-schools of the following
Churches will participate, viz. : Trinity, St.
Judes and St. Georges. The seating capacity
of Trinity Church will undoubtediy be taxed to
its utmost capacity ut this service.

Trinity Church.-A special service will bo
beld in Trinity Church ut Il a.m., on Tuesday,
the 21st inst., lu which the clergy of the Dean-
ery will take part, and ut which a bust of fier
Majesty the Queen, the gift of the St. Georgo's
Society, will be unveiled. The Mayor and
Civic Council will attend this service, which
will be commemorative of the Queen's Jubilee.

The Annual Examination for Toacher's held
in connection with the Church of England S. S.
Institute was recently held ut Trinity Church
School-room. Several Teachors from the St.
John S. S. Teachor's Association presonted
themselves for examination.

The next Regular meeting of the S.S. Asso-
ciation will be held June 14th at St. Jude's
School-house, Carleton, when papers will be
read by Rev. L. G. Stevens and Miss Murray
upon the subject, " How best to secure the li-
terest and practical co-operation of Sunday-
schools in Missionary work."

POaTLAND.-S PaRls ChurC.-In accord-
aunce with the oxpressed wish of a very large
majority of the congregation of tbis Church the
hour of the afternoon service on Sunday is
changed to 7 p.m. during the summer months.

The Mission Station at Sand Point has boe
successfully oponed, and the attendance ut the
services and Sunday-school is encouraging. A
Small School Chapel will in all probability be
erected at an early date for the accommodation
of the school and cougregation.

The Now Brunswick Brigado and Garrison
Artillory will commeminorat the " Jubilee " of
Her Majesty's Accession by a Church Parade,
on the morning cf Sunday the l9th inst , when
they will attend Divine service at St. PauUls
Chureli. The music on the occasion will be of
a special character, in which the choir will be
assisted by the Band of the Artillory.

Sr. MAnrTis.-This parish bas again
been filled by the appoiniment thereto of
Rev. W. R. Rrown, formorly of the Diocese of
Ontario. The Church is by no means strong in
this parish, but it is auticipatea that the village
of St. Martin's will become more and more a
place of summer resort, and that the Church
may be strengthed by the presence during the
summer months of well to do Church people.

Mr. Brown will have the sympathy of many of
the Church people in the Diocese in his labours
and we trust their practical assistance.

CARLETN.-St. Jude's.-The Rev. D. B. Parn-
ther, whose resignation of hie position as Rec-
tor of this Parish has been already noted, and
which is made by reason of increasing age and
infirmity, is, with the exception of the Vener-
able Canon Walker, the senior priest of the Dio-
cese. The parishioners have not yet elected a
successor to Mr. Parnther.

DIOCESE OF QTJEBEC.

Mrn..-On Monday, June 6, the Lord
Bishop of Quebec held a Confirmation in this
parish church. Twelve candidates were pre-
sented, several of them being adults. The
mission bas been served by students from.
Eishep's College for soume yeans.. Tht addition
cf twelve te the lia cf communicants, wbich
numbered about twenty, is ver> encouraging.
This event represents successful mission work.
The Bishop in bis address to the candidates ex-
plained fully the three points of the service,
the promise made by the candidate, the laying
on of hands, the prayers. The Scriptural
proof of the Apostole origin of Confirmation
was especially valuable and was fully appre-
ciated by the congregation.

Tht Bisbop was, accompa-nicd b>' the Rector
cf the panish, the Rev. Pro. Scarti, MA., wh
read the preface in the Confirmation Service;
the Rev. G. H. Parker, Rector of Compton,
who read the lesson; Rev. Dr. Adams, who read
the prayers in the Evensong, which preceded
the Conirmation, and three students who have
been hard at work in the Milby district, during
the last two years, and te whose constant and
persevering efforts the results of the day are
mainly due, viz., A. Sharpe, C. O. Carson and
M. O. Smith, B.A.

It is being arranged that Mr. H. Brooke
shall take charge et the mission during the
vacation.

BIsaor's COLLEGE.-On the evning of June
G a Confirmation service was held in the Chapel,
whon eight of the boys of Bishop's College
Sebool were recoived in this sacred rite. The
candidates were prosnted by the Rector of
the School ; Rev. Dr. Rot - d the preface and
Prof. Rend intoned the û% .ug prayers. The
service was impressive throughout.

The Rev. A. A. VonIffiland, M.A.. has con-
sented to preach the annual sermon before the
University on Friday, June 17, at 11 a.m. Con-
vocation the same afternoon at 2.30. We hope
to have addresses from the Bishop of Quebec,
the Chanellor, the lon. il. G. Joly, J. S.
Hall, Jr., M.PP., the Rev. G. Thornloe, M.A.,
etc.

The Conversazione will take place as usual
in the evoening at 8 p.m.

On the 16th the Athletic sports will come off,
commencing at 10:30 a.m.

Friends of the Institution are cordially in-
vited to attond.

SnERBRooKE.-The Bishop of Quebec will
hold Contirmation in St. Peter's Church in this
city, on Sunday morning, the 1th inst.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTWA.-At the last regular monthly meet-
ing of the Ottawa Branch of the Women's
Auxiliary the committee appointed to solicit
contributions towards the Churchwomen's
Jubilce thankoffering te the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund of Algoma presented their re-
port, which showed the total amount from the
Churchwomen of Ottawa to be $300. A noble
exanple indeed.

Br special request of the Bishop of Algoma
the tine is extended for the gatheringin of

all contributions to this fund. Due notice will
be given in this paper ofsthe date chosen.

OmswA.-It bas been deocided by the Clergy
of the varions churches here to hold a Jubilet
Service in Christ Church on.the 21st June inst.
The spec'al services prescribed for the preoced-
ing Sanday, the 19th, will also be carried out
in the several parishes churches.

KINGsToN. - The annual meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary to the Domestie and
Foreign Missionary Society commenced in St.
George's Hall on the 9th instant. Twenty-
four delegates were present. The Vice.
President, Mrs. Tiltor, of Ottawa, presided.
Mrs. Buxton Smith, President of the Kingston
Branch, extended a welcome to the delegates,
she referred in tonching terms to the death of
Mrs. Lewis, wife of the Bishop. Mrs. Tilton
made an able and happy reply on behalf of the
delegates. The report showed that in July
last there were only seven branches, bat now
there are twelve. The original branches were
Ottawa, Kingston, Prescott, Carleton Place,
Morrisburg, Camden East and Syndhurst. The
new branches are Gloucester, Archoila, Brock-
ville, Cataraqui and Picton. Children's Guilds
have been established at Carleton Place and
Brockville. The total sum collected was
$1,275.\, of which Kingston contributed
$680.52.

Several interesting papers were read on mis-
sionary work.

The delegates were entertained by the
Kingston Branch ia the evening. The room
was tastefully decorated, the platform laden
with flowers. Addresses were delivered by
Rev. Rural Dean Carey and Dr. Smythe. A
good programme was provided, and the ladies in
charge of the refreshment tables added their
share to the success of the evening in disposing
of ice cream, lemonade, etc.

Prescott has been selected as the place of
next year's meeting.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TouoTo.-St. Matt hias'.-An eligible site
has been secured for mission work in the ex-
treme northeast of the parish, 1fing north of
College street, and east of the ravine. Great
difficulty has been experienced on account of
the excessively awkward arrangements of the
streets, there being no opening froin Clinton
street to Manning avenue, between. College and
Harbord streets. There was a rumour of a
street being opened half-way down. This,
however, has not been done, and longer delay
would be very dangerous to the Church's in-
terest in that locality. It remains now for
Churchmen in that part of the parish to unite
for the work of the Mission Sunday-school, as
the first step: the matter will thon fall within
the range of a general scheme for Charch ex-
tension which is being promoted by the
Rectors of Toronto under the presidency of the
Bishop. Let those who can do se help in this
important work. Temporary rooms for Sunday-
school work have been secured ut 590 Manning
Avenue.

It is proposed to hold the Sunday-school pic-
nic for this parish in the early part of July,
but the day has not yet been fixed.

St. George's.-The annual meeting of the
Girls' Friendly Society was held in St. George's
School-house on Friday evening, June 3rd, the
Lord Bishop in the chair. Professor Roper,
Chaplain of the Society, read reports, mostly
very encouraging, from the various branches
throughout Canada, and addresses were deliver-
ed by the Bishop, the Rector and Rev. Mr.
Cotter, of England, and Rev. Mr. Tompkins,
of the United States.

On Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Tompkins
preached a most eloquent sermon on behalf of
the Society on the subject of "Service in love,"
dwelling chiefly on the various ways in which
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women may help each other in the striving
after the bigler life.

Bt. Peter'.-Rev. Prof. Clark, of Trinity
College, preached in this Church on Sunday,
.une 5th.

All Saints'.-The Flower Mission having its
headquarters in the sehool-house of tbis parish,
bas established two or three branches in the
city, and the hospitals and other institutions
are kept supplied with flowers all the year
round; thanks ta the exertions of Mrs. Turner
and the ladies working under ber direction,
and to the kindness of several city florist. A
card bearing a verse of Scripture is attached ta
oach basket or bunch of flowers, and thus the
Word of Life ia conveyed ta many a sufferer.

THE General Mission proposed ta belheld in
Toronto and suburban parishes is not being
taken up with proper energy and unanimity.
Only three or four of the parishes have yet se-
cnred Missioners. Rev. E. P. Crawford is an-
nouneed as the Missioner for Parkdale. By the
way Mr. Quartermaine, lately assistant at Mat-
tawa, is about to set in the same capacity at
Brockville.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

TILsoNBRG.-St. John's.-As far as is at
present kpown this is the only Church in the
Diocese of Huron, whore there is a weekly
celebration of the Holy Communion. Besides
this weekly celobration at 7.30 a.m., the old
mid-day celebration on the first Sunday of the
month bas been kept up. There was an early
celebration on Ascension Day, when a goodly
number communicated. The communicants in
connection with St. John's now number fully
one hundred, baving trebled in the last two
years. At least 75 per cent. of the congrega-
tien and communicants, including almost ail
the young people there, has bean founded in
connection with this Church.

A Literary Society, a night sechool, Ladies'
Guild and a Society for young men "The Sons
of the Church," a Mite Society is shortly te be
formed. All thase organisations, tbough sus-
pended at present for the summer, are in a
highly prosperous condition. About two weeks
ago the congregation was materially strength-
ened by the addition of about a dozen English
emigrants, who came out under auspices of the
Church Emigration Society of England and
were, througL the efforts of the Incunbent,
provided with situations. Nearly all these in-
dividuals are communicants and of a superior
class. Rev. Canon Cooper, Secretary of the
Society, is expected here some time in July.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Rossu.-The accounts presented by at the
Easter Vestry meeting by Masers. E. Clifford
and Dr. Davidge, proved very satisfactory,
showing :-Offertoriea, $178.91; subscriptions,
880.29; concerts, $82; probate purse te pay
Lay Reader, $38.50; making a total of $379.70
and leaving, after payment of salary and ex-
penses, etc., $4.81 on hand.

TJLLSWATER. - The Churchwardens are
Messrs. W.H. Buekerfield and A. Anderson. The
salary was paid up and the present year's sub-
scribed in part before the Vestry broke up.
It is intended te fence in the Churchyard this
sumnmer. Thanks were offared by the Vestry
for their sharo Of the donation of £4 worth of
Ilymn Books, A.M. from the Rev. W. Palling.

RAYMoND.-The Vestry romained the same,
save that an offer was made by Mr. John Etty
of the choico Of one Of three bouses in which to
hold service which he kindly ofers te deed to
the diocese. The salary was paid up.

TaE Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne bege te
acknowledge with many thanks the grant of

THRE CJHiTRcH CtT APna-

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPE.-St. John's College.--The degroes
were conferred by the University of Manitoba
on the 4th of June in Trinity Hall. In the
absence of the Chancellor, the Bishop of
Rupert's Land, and the Vice-Chancallor, Arch-
bishop Tache, the Rov. Dr. King, Principal of
the Mantoba College (Presbyterian) presided.
The following members of St. John's College
recoived the degree of B.A.: W. D. Barker. HI.
G. Cook, J. L. Doupe, II. M. Drummond, D. J.
Goggin, W. R. Ross. Revs. T. C. Coggs and
C. N. F. Jeffery received the degroo of M.À.

The following membors of St. John's College
received medals : -

Mental and Moral Science - University
Bronze Mdal-H. M. Drummond.

Modern Languages - University Bronze
Medal-W. D. Barber.

The St. John's College students wlho won
Echolarships were as follows:-

Classics-860, W. R. Ross; Junior B. A.,
$100, J. W. Matheson, $60 ; J. W. B. Page, H.
G. Fisher.

Mental and Mor-al Science-60, H[. M.
Drummond.

Modern Languages-$80, W. D. Barbor.
Previous Classics, Mathenatics and Botany-

$60, G. Camsell T. H. Pritchard.

PERsoNAL.-Mr. W. A. Iowett, Organist of
Christ Church, bas been appointed organist of
Holy Trinity.

Mr. A. Bush succeeds Mr. Iowett at Christ
Church, with Mr. Geao. A. Downard as choir-
master.

Archdeacon Pinkham bas returned from his
visite ta Alberta. At Calgary he announced

1 his intention of making that place the Sea city
of bis diocose, and residing thore, instead of at
Prince Albert, and founding a girls' sehool.

The Rev. G. H. Whitaker, M.A., Fellow of
St. John's Collage, Cambridge, and Principal of
the Theological School in the Diocese of Truro,
bas bean visiting the Pacifie coast and Winni-
peg. He preached at Christ Church MUssion
Room on Sunday. Mr. Whitaker is a son of
the late Provost Whitaker, and was Senior
Classie at Cambridge.

The Presbyterian General Assembly meets
bore next week. Several hundred prominent
Presbyterians will be l the city, and an impetus
will be given ta the cause of Presbyteriaism.
When will the Church of England consolidata
ber scattered provinces and by having lier
great legislative bodies meet occasionally in
centres of population strengthen the Church
and enlarge the friende of ber leading men.

.

£4 worth of Hymn Bcoks, A.M. fron the Rev.
W. Pulling, Ernstnor Reetory, near Leobury,
for use in bis mission, of which the above
named is pat. Also a few small Prayor
Books fron tlv Bishop of the diocese.

The Treasurer begs te ac'knowledge the fol-
lowing amounts: For the Mission Fund-Miss
Cowie, Montroal, $5; George Wilgress, Esq,
Cobourg, $25; H. T. Walker, Esq., Cobourg,
$29; collection, Missionary meeting, do, $55 ;
Twenty Minutos' Society, Ottawa, per Mas.
Patterson, $11. For Nepigon Mission-St.
George's Guild, St. Catherines, par Miss Ellis,
$20. For Parry Sound MissiOn-Rev. Street
Macklem, $25. For Widows and Orphans'
Fund-Mrs. Neville, Toronto, 50; eollection,
St. Phillip's Church, Toronto, $51.33; collec-
tion Church of the Redeemer, Toronto, $111.12;
Mrs. Johnson, Toronto, $1; card collections,
par Mrs. Gibson, $97.25 and 87.50.

PROVINCE OF RUPERT S L AND,

INCLUDINO THE DIOCESES O RUPERTS LAND,
SASKATCUEWAN, MOOSONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The Bishop-designate bas just returned to
Winnipeg from visiting that part of his diocese
lying in the district of Alberta. He Lad pro-
viously visited Prince Albert and the Missions
in the immediate vicinity, and ho now dosires
te bring te the notice of Churcb people in East-
crn Canada, what are felt ta ba prossing wants
for the Diocose, in the hope and with the most
earnest prayer, that these wants will bo spoodily
provided for.

WORK AMONG TEE INDIANS.
The Bishop-designate visited the Peigan re-

servation, situated on the Old Man's river about
sixteen miles from McLood in the district of
Alberta. HEe was met there by Rev. H. F.
Bourne, who bas been working on this Reserve
for some ine past, and was introduced by Him
to North Axe the baud chief, and Chiefs Morn.
ing Plume, Running Wolf and Big Swan, te-
gother with a large number of the niembers of
the tribo. These Indians spoke in grataful
terms of the work dono among thom by Arch-
deacon George Mackay, who was their mission-
ary previously ta his removal to Prince Albert.
They oxpressed the most ngar dosira ta have
Mr. Bourne reside on the Reservation and de-
vote bis whole time to their wolfare, and the
hop that he would have a toacher with him ta
instruct their children. They added that they
wero willing ta allow the Missionary ta roside
on a certain site named, which is situated about
a mile oast of the Agency buildings. The in-
terview took place within throo hundred yards
of the promises recently erected on the Resorve
by the Roman Catholics, and North Axe and
others1 stated that their consent had never been
obtained for tho erection of these promises, and
that they did not wan t thom thora; they wanted
such a man as Mr. Mackay, who had not only
tried ta teach them religion, but had instructod
them in house building, ploughing, &c.

The Bishop, therefore, desires to place Mr.
Bourna on the Reserve at once, (ho is roeiding
for the prosent at McLeod). and ta do this,
Mission and Schoot buildings are necoscary,
which, if they are ta be substantial and porma-
nent will cost at least fifteen hundrod dollars.

It may bo added that Mr. Bourne's stipend of
800 po annurm is paid, half by the congrega-

tino of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, and half
by the Board of Missions of the Canadian
Church.

Rov. S. Trivott, of the Blood Resorvo, four-
teen miles south of McLeod, and Rev. J. W.
Tims, of the Blackfoot Roserve, noar Gloichen,
are bath anxious ta start a school for Indian
girls; each school would be on a small seule at
first. To start such a school wili require an
addition ta the Mission promises in each case,
and the salary for a matron. The Toronto
branch of the Womens' Auxiliary bas promised
ta send a matron te Mr. Tims, and have most
kindly guarantoed ber salary. The Bishop
most heartily endorses this scheme and hopes
that the funds may be farthcoming ta give it a
fair trial; since, if successful, it is impossible
ta estumate the benefits likely ta arise there-
from. The two clergymen named like mest of
the Missionarios among the Indians ln the Dio-
case of Saskatchewan, and in fact in the Ecole-
siastical Province of Rupert's Land, are sup-
ported by the Church Missionary Society.

Speaking of this work the Society's Commit-
tee of correspondenco say. C. M. S. Intelligen-
cerfor May, p. 320:

" The Committee learn and with much thank-
fulness of the action of the Canadian Woman's
Auxiliary of Missions in guaranteeing the sum
of $300 yearly te support a Lady Missionary
among the Blackfeet, and they will cordially
welcome any lady that may be sent to coope-
rat- with the Society's Missionaries upon the
assurance that fhile is in sympathy with the
principles of the Society."

WORK AXONO THE WRITE BETTLERs.
A Travelling Missionary in the District of
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Saskatchewan.---The $50, being the half of a
sum of $1,500 sent ta the Bishop-designate, ta
be divided betwecn the Dioceses of Saskatche-
wan and Algoma, by a kind friend, who merely
stipnlated that Ibe gift should be acknowledged
in the Evangelical C<urchrnan, and the news of
the receipt of which reached the Bishop wbile
ho was at Prince Albert, enabled him to think
of appointing a travelling Missionary ta visit
the following places, viz: Carrot Riverl, Birch
Hills, Carleton, Saskatoon and other settle-
ments in the district of Saskatchewan, places
hitherto out of reach by the present staff of
clergy. This position has thereforo been of'
fered ta Rev. A. 11. Wright, at present in
charge of the congregations at Prince Albert,
who has accepted it, and will enter upon bis
new duties as soen as a clergyman eau be oh-
tained for Prince Albert. Mr. Wright has spe-
cial qualifications for such work, and as thora
ara several Chureh fanilies at each of these
places, who hitheito bave been almost without
the means of Grace, bis labors in this now field
are likely ta be of the highest value ta the
Church. The Bishop feels that bis action is a
venture of faith, but is confident that pressing
work, so providentially enterod iupon will not
b permitted to languish lifor want of funds.

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF MONTRETAL.

FaELIGiIsBURG.-Tie Lord Bishop of Mon-

treal mode bis Annual visitation of this Parish

on the Sth inst. Tlie monthly meeting of the

Clerical Union of the distiict of Bedford, oc-
curred simultaneously at Frclighshurg. There
were present the Rvr. Canon Mussen, Rural

Dean Smnith, Rural Dan Nye ; W. Ross Brown,
Frank Allen, F. C. C!ayton, R. L. Macfarlane,
N. P. Yates, andM. Dobbs. The exorcises of
the day began with the IHoly Communion at

9.30 a.m., in the Bidhop Stewart Memorial

Charch, the Bishop of the Diocese beincg the

celobrant assisted in the service br the Rev.
Ross Brown, Ihe Rev. J. Smith, the Rev. F. C.
Clayton, :nd the Rector Canon Davidson; a
goodly number of communicants were in at-
tendance. The subsequtenît morning hours
were oecupied in ai very intleresting session of
tho Clerical Union, his Lordship being present.
At 3 30 p.m., Ihe Confirimatioin service began,
the spaciolis edifice being well filled by an at-
tentive and devout congregatini. Tie service

was hearty and sol-cili ig, the lessons

being read by Revs. iNye and Yates, and flic
prayers by Canon Davidson and Rev. Ross
Brown. There were 1W en ndidates presente d,
who were addressed in faithful words by Ca-
non Mussen, the IUiop pieuebing fe sermon.
At the close of the sei-vice aid while an inspir-
ing Resurrection carol w.s boiner sunglc the
Clergy and Bishop passed down the Centre aisle
ta the Western door nid proecedel therefrOn,
led by the choir and the W:u-dens Col. A. 'est-
over and Dr. Strutiers, to the new plot udded
ta the graveyar'd, where the petitions for con-
secration bein'g read by the Rector, the Bishop
passed through tle Opened column of lergv
and others, nid while rending tl 0th aid
103rdPsalmus, :all waIlked round thegroiiunid tobe
consecrated to the North West corner, wliere
on an clevation of tih ground part of 1 Tbess.
v., was read by Ier. I'. C. Cilyton, followed
by the Nunc Dimis. The forimal sentence of
Consecrationî wa-çs pronniîced by Canon Mus-
sen, and the official certificate thereot was read
by Dr. Struthers, whirh being duly signcd by bis
Lordship, the final pravers were rend by him
and after the hvnî " Bie life is here our
portion"' by thechoir, an admirably and in-
structive address by Rural Dean Nye and thel
Episcopal Bonediction, the nssembly returned
ta the Church uider the slanting rays of the
Western horizon so typrical of the closing hours

of mutual pilgrimage, with the appropriate
linos fully upon thoughtful minds :-

"We have not reached that land
That happy land as yet,

Wbere holy angels round Thee stand
Whose sun can never set."

The exercises of the day were of a most in-
structive and profitable character.

We cannot refrain from recording the fact
that the addition ta the Graveyard has been ef-
fected largely through the large-hearted and
always increasing devotion of Miss Reid.

CONTEMPORARY CHrURCH OPINION.

Church Press says that, the Bishop of Long
Island, (Dr. Littlejohn), in bis address to this
Diocesan Convention just closed referred ta
Christian Unity, and spoke in clear and decided
terms as to the pusition which must be taken by
the Church, referring ta the declaration of the
House of Bishops. He said, " It is a formai
though condensed rehearsal of our part in the
great drama of prayers and conferences and
labors for the restoration of Christian unity
inaugurated at the close of the century, but to
be 1inishedi God only knows when. This Chui'ch
has taken the lead as, in virtue of its conceded
historie position and its apostolic inheritance,
it ought to do. In a spirit of the broadest
charity and with a devout trust in the over-
ruling guidance of the HoIy Spirit it has cast
its bread upon the waters, fully realizing that

h . bli d4
it may ne many, many (lays bature fr u
waves of modern schism will allow it te return.
Whatever turn the revived discussion of the impre ancient helief and practice. To thie
truc order of the Church may take, and how- fact tho ancient Chur-eh, bath lu writiug and
ever the brefhren wh assent from us may draw practico, benne unaninous ovidouce. Saie
upon the controversial armory of the past or ;a thia iaying an ai handa means Ordination.
the prescnt, it is cert.ain that this Church will y
never, for the sake of union with non-Episcopal
bodies, constituting a small fraction of Christen- pnciples ai Christian chuctor or life-

dom, do anything to drive it further off than it thaso which are essetial te it. Suroly lu this
is to-day from the old historie branches of the ho wauid net place ordination. It belange ta
CatholiC Church, witl their more tban 300,000,-
000 of souls. We shall want prudence as well
as fervor, a strong clinging te things wbich priucipie'4 aie admitted ta bc neesmary te
cannio from God's standpoint, ad ought not Christiait etor. Yetancinthovoîy mîdet
froi ours, want te b shaken. Unity, ta be ai them is cxcluded. Thc wriîer gve tic
worth anything, must be founded on truth. g aduit devolopment ai tiese principles, and
Unity, te bc a vital power, must bc made up confirmation cores la ils nocessary, looieal
of living units, of wills and bearts and beads, ordor. Bopentance, faiti, haptism, confir-
to whom nothing is se dear as sonrîd principles mation, resurcetion of the dcad, and eternal
aud ear-net convictions. An honest error le judgment- Bisbcp Hail eays: "Dore any
better than a truth with the soul talien out of it Christian prestue te say that the Apostle,

by a lose, careless holding of it, Nothing is thegrestnnd wise masteî-builderoi'theChurch,
so much to be dreaded as comprehension with- miatook the feundation wheîeoa ho bibît? Or
out a recognized centre, not merely in Christ, dure any anc prestîmptucus eout sinLIe thie
but in the bistoric, working Christianity, by o article ont fî'am tie reat as mcrcly tempor-
whicb lie announeca ilimself in bistory. Bet- ary wteu ail tic rIst are grantcd te hof
ter jar to stay as it is than that Christendom etorna] use?" In the îeunion of Chnistianity
should be deluded into a spurious Catholicity- Confirmation cannot li urendercd. If it le
a thinîg of sentiientil moonsbine and airy the rosulting body will not ho Christian or Bib-

platitudes. Lot us pray and work with re- licol. Thc differeuce between confirmation
newed fervor that all Christians may be one; sud baptiem as te engin, le that baptism wa
but let us never for a moment give any set ai ordaiud by hrist and confirmation was or-
lmeon reason to think that we hold lightly by the dained bytEepractico a is Apastalie Church.
colors put in our bands by our fathers in the What is the Rignificauce cf confirmation? As
faith, or that we know of any better marching baptisin je joincd with repoutence, se canfir-
orders than those given originally in the Apos- matien is witE iaitb. IL ia the seal and coi-
tolic and renewed in the Nicene and reafflirmed pleticu ai baptism. TEe ebldron Eaving pro-
in the Reformation ages; meanwhile, standing miscd by suretios, repentance, faitE, and
in our lot, doing our work, feeding the fiane bedince, naw witb thei awn meutb and con-
of our altars, preaching tEe faith once delivor- sent ratify and cnfir the same, and promise
cd, cherishing with hallowed affection the faithfuiiy ta endeaver te observe the saie
meinory of prophets, apostles and martyrs. thinge. Ratify, coafirin, promise, ail bespeak
and lifting our souls in holy adoration unto wili, vo]untary action, on part ai tEe confirm-
Christ who is eJlad over ail things to Hie ater. Netutu the cbild sua voluntate confirme
Church, let us leave the great problem where IL the promises made by sureties, should ho ho
belongs, with the Spirit of God, who alone canfirmed. Confirmation withaut the froc
can mako men of one mind and heart in His action cf tEe will, choico, le nathing. Canfir-
cverlasting household." mation is tEe carneet ai Ged's Spirit. If tEe

candidate for caufirmatian resalves te live ta

Tnis Name expresses relationship, certainly. God aud for Christ, apening tEe doars af the
But it speaks of relation which God has wilhin hc-art ta Ris kingdaî, tic Holy Spirit enters
Himself, as well as of those which Re main- te bestew Hie special gifLe. Thoso gifLa resait
tains with Ris creatures. It tells of personal frem the co-operation a Gad's Spirit and man's
relations, personal existence, witbaut pranoune- 1 spirit; frin th froc surhror f the will in
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ing upon the eternity of the material universe.
And if we seek to praise God as le is, and for
what He is in iimself; if we seek ta put a
Name for the pronoun, "Hlim who is, and was,
and is ta come," it must be a Name that ex-
presses personality; that expresses distinction,
yet relationship; a Narne by which God may
reveal Himself more and more, yet describing
what He must have been had He never reveal-
ed Himself at ail.

GLouY be to the Father for His perfect
Fatherhood ; perfect not only because of Ris
infinite care of every one of His creatures, and
especially of Ris cbildren made in His own
likeness; but above all because of His sharing
His glory with the Son, made equal to Him-
self. Glory be ta the Son for is obedience
unto death; for His perfect regard of the
Father's will, and disregard of His own glory;
and for His desire to share His joy among
many brethren. Glory be ta the Holy Ghest
for His impartation of the life of God ta the
world, and for His deep and hidden motions in
eternity of which His work in the world is the
counterpart.

LAYING ON 0F HANDS.

That the laying on of hands mentioned by
the writer of the Epistie to the Hebrews
means what the Church calls Confirmation, was
nover doubted or denied until these modern
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obedience to God's will; love, joy, pence, long-
suffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
meekness, temperance. Confirmation is the
witness in the solemn assembly te the person
that ho is the son, the redeemed son, of' Glod,
and that His Spirit bas been imparted t him.
The moment ho truly resolved to wak in the
way of God, te realize his sonship, the Spirit
entered the sanctuary of his life. The laying
on of bands is the pledgeto this from Christ' s
Chief Shepherd. The gift of the Spirut and
confirmation may not be, often are not, simulta-
neous. Confirmation is twofold. The candi-
date solemnly, freely confirmas the threefold
promise before the miuistry and congregati on,
and Christ confirms through bis representative
the gift of the Holy Spirit. If the bodies
around us mean by conversion not an act but a
process, the surrendering of the will to God,
thon confirmation will be the pledge of the
beginning of the process.

JorN GAss.

TIB BIIHOP OF ARG YLE ONCEURC
GRO WTH AND LIFE.

Tt2 re is danger in depending too much upon
numerical statistics. I always rejoice to hear
that large numbers of infants have been broughIt
to Christ in Baptism, that Church schools are
well attended, and that multitudes come to
hear the Word of God preached. But I am- not
always se happy about the Confirmation of
lai-go numbers of new adherents. Afew can-
didates whose attaclment to the Church has
been proved, and who have had thorough prepar-
ation, are more te be desired than great nuni-
bers, easily gained, bastily admitted, and des-
timed most probably te fall away from the coin-
munion of the Cburch, as lightly as they have
been allowed te enter it.

I think there are few who would deny, that
in past times, the Church has suffered gric-
vously through the ordination of so many un-
trieimen to the sacred ministry. IlIstoi-y and

experience combine to show what havoc hai:-
been made of the flock by pastors wle ire-
ceived holy orders, and yot who have never
known the love of Christ u their lcarts, or a
real devotion te Ris service. B t is there not
a somewhat similar danger with regard to the
laity? May not grave spiritual evils arise
from a too easy admission of untried "converts''s
(if such they may bo called) to the sacred or-
dinances of Confirmation and Communion.

If we are to grow and increase as a Church,
if nc are to make real progress, the work must
begin within-within our own hearts snbjeeted
to the sanctifying influences -of the Holy
Spirit; and within our own communion, clcar-
sed and guided by the sane Divine Illuminator.
I think if those who are without, could, as a
more general rule, take knowledge of us as
men Who have been with Jesus, the very per_-
sons we should most wish to win would bo at-
tracted te us by our walk and conversation.
But till, through the presence and power of the
îoly Ghost, we have made some progiress
witbin, in the direction that I have indicated,
external progress will, I fear, either not go at
al], or if it does, will probably be teither to
the gl'ory of God, nor te the real advanceniit
of His kingdom upon earth. Let us therefere
think and speak less about thoroughness of be-
lief and spirituality of life.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be eicln'wdi

wIrh leLter, bat wtii fot be pubilied uniesr de"ireni. er'e
Edit or wiii flot tîold hî1nase If reispons3ibte, bowu-xer, or auiy
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of the On ncE GUARDIAN:
Sin,-Two communications appeared in your

issue of the 25th of May that I would- ask a

short space to reply to. The first is "Wanted,
a Canadian Prayer Book." The writer, the
-Rev. W. J. Ancient, suggests certain additional
PraVemf; provision migit be made for such,
1 rovided they wore accepted by the whole
Chuich of the Dominion, but thegrand old book
itseif inust never bo clangod. But even such
prayers should have the sanction of the United
Church of British North America. le also
surgests that nis subjet be considered by ouir
Provmiial Synod, but if so it would not pre-
vent the possibility of "two or more tises" (as
tie writer favors) as we havo another Pro-
vircial Synod im the Dominion besides
dioceses that are under no ecclesastical jaris-
diction but ticir own, and im fact our own Pro-
vincial Synod, as at prosent constituted, couîld
not insure a uniformity lu such changes.

Article S of the constitution of the American
Church macs provision for such proposed
addition, and shonld apply to our Church. "No
addition or tieration shall be made ln the
Book of Common Prayer or othor Offices of -the
C(hurch, or the Articles of Religion, unless the
saie shall 'have been proposed in one Crenerai
Convention, and by a resolvo thoreof made
knrown to hie Convention of overy dioceso, and
:idoptetd aL the subscquent General Convention."

I fully eindorse the views of the writer when
le sayH, "Better flirct endeavor to brg about a
union of tic Churci tihroughout the wholc Do-
ltimion' for until this is first effected we are

certaini not in a position to insure a uniform
proceedure ini such iatters.

The other lotter from Nova Scotia, of Z .'s
on the sticcessor of the late Riglt Riev. Bishoip
Biniey, the wriler l"himents the inexperience
aînd want of precedents t fal baick upon." If
he bail the experience of some other diocees
in whieh two or thirec such elections have
been bold, with all the party feeling, canvass-
ing and cauîcasing for a party man, and thon
perhaps afer alIl ending in a compromise, J
think that he -would bo inclined to say that in
the case of Nova Scotia ignorance was bIss,
rather thtan te have the wisdom on the subject
that other diocees have. The clection of a
13i hop docs not only affect the diocese, but also
Ille .1 utse oi Bishops, whero wc want the high-
est quialication to add strength and dignity to
that IHouse.

The troubles of Nova Seotia and all such eloc-
lîcîs would be greatly obviated if the nomina-
tions to f1 suîch vacancies could emanate from
Ilie Hioise cf Hishops, as XiCienco has taiglit
t hem what qual ifications are needed. It would
at Ieast do away with the local party feelings
en red 'by such election, and we might
bc the better able to all back upon the pro-
cedernt sot us at the first olection at Jer-usalem,
wlýcî" Barinabas and Matthias were nominatud
anit af er prayer for guidanlce, the lot fell upon
Matthias, and we, too, could under such cir-
eumstarecs, air-ly ask divine guidance as to
wlo should be electcd.

We sadly want a change in this respect, but
with a United Churcih in the whole Dominion
and such a method of norninating ouir Bisoips,
strength and dignity wouild bc added not only
to the Chi-ch as a whole, but te the assembly
of the Chief Pastors of the Church.

lours truly,
CuuncmrMAN•

London, Ont., June tih, 1887.

R EMARA BLB WORDS.

Sir,-In "Geikie's" Life and Words of Christ,
Cliap. lxiv, i find theso remarkable words.
They are pregnant of meaning for us of to-day.
Hle says "The religion of the letter has carried
out to the bitter end its conflict with the reli-
gion of the Spirit. Incapable of reform, iden-
tilying its dead rites with the essence of truth,
it had crucified the Teacher who had dared to
say that they had served tijoir day and lost
their worth. Ritualism had reached its natural
culmination in claiming te be the whole of re-

ligion and Iad slain lie Truth itself wben ho
witnessed against it." Lot not the foolisinose
of this generation re-enact the crucifixion scene.

I arni, su-, yoîîî-s,
PRo 1ONO Punrîco.

Siîa,-Will yo permit me to tell çour read-
ers that by special request of tli'Bishop of
Algoma, the tiie is extended for the gathering
in of the offerings of the Churchwonen of the
Dominion to the Clergy, W idows'and Orphans'
Fund of Algoma, due notico bcing promnised
then of the date at which ourr grancd total wilt
bo ready for the suinirtg up ? So mîarny ques-
tions as to the "wlen" anci "where" reach me
that only y l me:is il of' lie invaliable Ploss can
they ho fully answered. Suns intendod for
this spocial find sioiild bc specia 3lly entioned
as to be placed to its account when thoy are
sent through the bands of their fDiocosan
Treasurer. [ note that no less than $317.99
are aeknowlelged for Widews' and Orphans'
Fund of Algoma cuintg the hast week.

Now thiis s good ntews for Algonm and for
all its friends, but as suiCCtss brings success by
the very encoutrageneît born of it, the pro-
inoters of the Jubileo Fulid wolid bo glad te
knîow, if' somne c-onitrib[utor-s at leiast d1id not in..tzlov i t'OI( ,I in-
tern lo prove f itoir 1oya v to thei r Queon as
W ril as tErir love foi I gûa by so timiîng
tCir igi fts, flraI thloy suitildarn vo si) 'et-y 1101
the date a, whichl it was at fit-st deerned, but
to close the subscription list. ay 1. venture
to call tlie aitention of evei-y )icesan Treas-
uer e u tis m1 attcer, t ia, t beaymy rectify past
nistaikes ancd prevent nny such in future.

rTho rosponse lo th commtto appoited( at
Ottawa hy the Wotmen's Auxiliary wals most
en)cou] ragin g-$300. ur- own London gifts
are nearly utp to $200, but tiei we have six
Mrle collectors to hear' tfrom. Fron Winnipeg,
by kinrdiess of Mr. Lggo, cornes 822, and soo-
ing the great needs ot' thte No-thwst, this is a
kindly and graceful act of' syrnpathy. Mont-
real has a good record te show, and did room
permit, I conuld tel yo if nany ther liopoful

,sigts cf corning success to ou causeo.
We ail rememnler t he rhyme of good, old

John Bunyan :

" A nan Iliere was, somoe c lotd him mad,
The more he gave the more io lad."

And better still, wc have tlie assurance given
hy inspiration, "Thero is that scatteroth and
yet mnercaseth."'

Thanktrî inrtg yoi fir once noro grantintg me
space i your paper,

I remain very fuitfully yours,
11. A. BIoo ER.

D)icocsai 'heological (ollego,
P9 oiciester Street.

Sia,-In the rept- of th rinil Ordination,
Dioceoso of 'Moritreal, ii vou issue of the Sth,
the initials B3.A. are inserted after the names of
the Deacons, but oiîtlted after ilie name of the
Priosts. The Rer. N. A. F. Bournio, Rev. D.
Snnders, 11ev. N. Yates am-r eitited to the ini-
tials B.A. as much lis R. B. OSuilivan and G.
Smith. Tley are Alunitri of the Diocesan Col-
lege and, therefore, I cari speak with confidence
on the stuject. Thus live of the seven mon
who were ordainei firom this College, on
Trinity Sunîday, porsscss the degroo of B.A.
Correct this for

Youris truly,
WMs. HEaNDERsoN,

principal,
Montreal, June 8, 1887.
[Wethank the Principal for' calling attention

te the omission referred to. We erred through
ignorance, not knitowing that thc three gentle-
men had graduated from any University,
without which, as Alumni of the Theological
College, they would not have right to the
degreo..-E».]

THE CHURCE1 GUARDLkN.
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CALENDAR FOR JUNE.

JUNE
"c
"'

"

1sf--- )

3rd- EmiXzR DAYs.
4th- J
5th-Trinity Sunday.--(Athana.

Pr. Pref. in( Cm. Notice
Barnabas.)

Creed
of St.

11th--St. Barnabas, A. & M.
12th-lst Sunday after Trinity.
19th-2nd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice

of St. John Baptist.)
20th-Queen's Accession, 1837.

" 24th-Nativity of St. John Baptist. (Atha.
Creed.

26th--3rd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice
of St. Peter.)

I 29th--St. Peter. A. & M.)

BISHOP SPALDING (OF COLORADO)
ON THE NOTES OF TIE CI]URC:

-O NE, HOLY, CATHOL10,
APOSTOLIC.

We come now to the Notes of the Church

given in the Creeds. First, it is ONY, Christ,
the Head, bas not many Bodies, but one Body.
It has many membors, and ail bave not the
saine office, but they ail contribute to the in-
crease and usefulness of the Body. So the Vine
is one. The Temple is one. Indeed, ail the
Seripture reprosentations of the Church involve
its tTnity.

Since the Church bas beau broken juto many
schisms in the progress of its history, and as
we see it to-day seems to be sadly divided, a
distinction has been drawn between the
Church visible and invisible; and the Unity of
which the Scriptures and the Creeds speak, is
by soma held to b true only of the latter.
Such a distinction is clearly possible. It was
made by many of the Reformers and later An-
glican Theologians. But they gonerally mean,
by the Church invisible, the Church Expectant
in Paradise, or Triumphant in Glory. With
some, aialso, it signifies that secret, elect number
known only to God, who will persevere unto
the end, and who may be conceived of as one
with the Church of the departed. They ara a
Church within the Chnrch. They are those
whose names ara written in Heaven. Such
theories may be consistent and unobjectionable,
as held by the Philosophie theologian, if held
only as theories. It must be said of them, how-
over, that they are modern. They were un-
known till the sixteenth century. But it must
not be supposed that any such ideal, invisible
Church l the Church we read of in the New
Testament. The Church to which we ara
"added" by Baptism is a definito organisation,
with definite officers and administrations, to
whose keeping the Word of God is entrusted,
to which promises are given with injunetion of
duties, which regulaily meels for common wor- j
ship and Christian instruction, and the plead- ,
ing of the Sacrifice of Christ, which bas powers
of discipline, which is aggressive and mission-
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ary in character, god hSA been often exposed
te persecution. Buch a Cb4rch cannot in the
nature of the case be iiWsible. rThe invisible
Church is only an idôa. lIt eCanot be an Insti-
tution in the work. it eCQnI0t have a history.
It must be, tharefûre, the Visible Churchthat is
One, Ifoly, Catholic, aund &pOstolic throughout
the world and in ll ug0 s. % rnvch for the
fact of its Unity. 5t0 ntiaro Will bo seon more
fully from the other tafe that distinguish it.

2. 'Tlo HnIîNES, oe the Ohureh needs but a
word of explanation. 1t ie not reant that ail
its members are ibQrePtly holy. The tares
and the whcat grow togeth'er, not te be separ
ated until the harvest. "Tho <ospel not gathers
in good and bad fishes, 3ut the Church is
Holy in origin, puirpûso Qad elld. It is Rely
because its Head ia Jtoly. Its life ia friom the
only Source of Holinoes. Al its instrumental-
ities for the fulfinent of its Objecte are Haoly.
The Holy Spirit is ite vital breath and inspir-
ation. Lt is One Cbrist in Whorn it lives and
who is in it tho hoa of glory. The Scripture
passages which dieotiy and ivdirectly assert
the Iloliness of the viibl Chlrch are numer-
ous und must be falilí to stidents of the
Bible.

3. TLO CArnoT LIrT of the Church is les -

uudeistood. The tirmi "Citl3Olic" Was first an-
plicable to the ChurCh for this reason: Theo
Jowish Church was riati0hal, it Wats intended
only for the Jewish people. But the Christian
Church was intended to opbrice both Jews
and Gentiles in ono J3ovly, IL was to be general,
universaL. In this ýeiso the epistles Of SS.
James, Peter, Judo 4nd John, Written to Christ-
jans generally, are caled Cathoue, o as our iversion has it, genera1 tpistles. But in process
of time "Catholic" QrAe to viean very nearly
the same as Orthoo%. fluiring tht, first fiva
e;nturies, hiesi ar o ad reaultedin various

schisme frion the C4fthe . The sinuil or large
generally uncrthodcqx bodiesthus created, were
Sects. They were sptit qf fror the Main
Trunk. tacli migàt proer'e 00ir 0 or lbas af 9
tsound doctrine. Sûfne u1ibt b aubstntially C
Orthodox. They niig1 t reti 1 the Apostolic t
Ministry. But thoy td broken the Church'a q
Unity, and Catholic deCign(ted the Oe Church. O
the (J4urch in coutradistinction to the sect h
which had severed thesielges fron its life, c
which, after a Ionger or shoirLer period, lost
their vitality, becae ecuIlaçised, tod merged c
into the world. The CathOlic Clirch was the a
One Church throughoit the world, arbracing b
many national Churches, tLch withe r various adiocases, ait presarvir;c with 3aeh otheér an un-a
broken communio)a and fellowship The a
Churcli then in any cOuntby towni or city, in t
communion with the gener'li'undivided Church, 9
would ae the Catholic Chutai cf the place, and "
the Faithi held by jt he ~ Cathele Faith.
The schism betweeh the 1ýast and the West "
which, became cotbploto a nd final in the
elaventh century, ws the utte» disruption of P
Catholic Unity. The Westorn Churci, with t
Rme as thea centre %xnô baid of jnion, claimed
Bxclnsive Cathalicity, 'rhula the Esternu
Churches, reaching back to Apostolic times,
and holding firmly thu Catholic Faitli, and M
under the governmcùt of the Apostolic Minis- in

thLry, called themselvo5 Olrthodox. and Catholie t
Thie Roformation i, the sixteenth century
livided the West. Tito NationQl Catholic
Jhurch of England reforined itself, declaring w
ts independenco of thS PaPQcf. So did Sweden N
ad Denmark, and %witzerlasd, and Germany, C
)ut in the threc latt1r the Apostolic .tinistry, p
vhicb had been deeted essential, could not be Co
retain: a as ivas thon goteraliy supposed, with- q
out communion in what vee felt tO be corrup- h
ions, which were uAcatholic and soul-destroy- W
ng. Tho Catholie Faith, it was believed, th
ould only be preseived bJy eeparation. The is
oss of the Episcopacy wals deplored, but ws be
egarded only as tomprar'y.* J3it the non. m

•Seo i aimer on the CI'xrc. Cbap -XII, sec. IV. pi
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Episcopal Churches of the continent have been
catihlic only so far as Orthodox in Doctrine,
and with the loss of Episcopacy, Catholicity of
Doctrine bas been imperiled.

The crime of breaking the Unity of the
Church lies chiefly at the door of Rome. The
theory of Rome being the Mother and Mistress
of ail Churches and of the Pope's supremacy in
ail Christendom was uncatholic. It was un-
known as a Dogma till the time of Hildebrand
in the eleventh century. The additions to the
Faith in the Creed of Pius IV, imposed on pain
of Anathemas, were all uncatholic. Corrup-
tions of practice, such as the sale of indulgences,
were even harder to bear. The Reformation
was necessary. It was in the air. It was in-
evitable. No fair-minded student of the ilistory
of those times eau withbold bis sympathy from
Luther, Melaucthon and other Reformers,
especially in their early efforts at reform. The
Eastern Churches, though not of the progress-
ive races and lacking powers of solf-propagation
and missionary life, we believe ta be more
Catholie in other respects than Rome which ar-
rogates to itself the title. But by the Canons
of Catholicity in the early Church, before the
separation of the East and West, the Church of
England and ber daughter Churches of Amer-
ca and ber colonies, are the most truly
Jatholic of aIl existing Churches.

The received doctrine of Catholicity haé be-
come considerabl modified in the course of
History. The Catholic Churich lu the ganeral
ense is the aggregate of Churcbes which hold
ho doctrines othe ancient Creeds and preserve
;hrengb unbreken succession cf tae Ministry,
nU Apstolic organisation and historical ident-
ty with the Primitive Church. An actual
ntercommunion must not be held as essential,
o there be a willingness for such interchange
nd fellowship :.a soon as the causes which
ave interrupted it and rendered if for the time

posaibl, are removed. Thus efforts have
>can made on the part ef aur ewn andti di En-
lish Churches for intercommunion with the
hurches of the East, which are beliaved by

hose who have most carefully examined the
uestions involved, to present no insuperable
bstacles to the mutual recognition of brother-
ood and the interchange of oflices of love.
ur own Chureb, through its College of
ishops, bas recently laid down the essential

onditions on which the members of Protest-
nt Communions May rtun sud ha welcomed te
stiolia Uuity. It la deamati aufficieut if thcy
old the Holy Scriptures as the Word of God,
nd the Catholic Faith of the Apostles' Creed
nd that of NicSa in their Cathoeo interpreta-
on ; the two Saci aments of the Gospel, Bap-
an ad the Lord's Supper, administered duly
imatter sud tarin; and ara williug te recaive

he historie Episcopate with ail that is essential
n it, which, of course, includes Confirmation,
rdination, and a moderate, canonical Episco-
al regimen and superintendency. Less than
lese thinga caulti nof ha asked. They are the
inimum of thing deamed essential. Pavor-
ble ras ponses will doubtless come in time.
ay the tord hasten the time, when they "ail
ay be one, as Thou Father art ln Me and 1
Thee, that they also may be one in Us, that

e world may believe that Thou hast sent
e" (St. John xvii, 21).
Ail are members of the lloly Catholic Church
ho have been baptised with water in the
aie of the Holy Trinity. All Churches are
atholic in which the pure word of God is
reached and the Sacraments administered ac-
rding to Christ's ordinance, in ail that is re-
uisite or necessary to the same, by those who
a beon duly commissioned. There may be
ide differences of usage and of ritual, and of
eological opinions outside of the Faith, which
not cf opinion merely, and a true Catholicity
in no wise put in jeopardy. Catholie never

eans "charitable," "liberal," or "latitudarian."
Lastly, the Church is Catholic now as in
imitive times in distinction from Sectarian.
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A Sect is, strictly speaking, a body which un-
duly magnifies some special doctrine for the
sake of which it was led into separation, and
which makes this doctrine a test of orthodoxy
and a tcrm of Communion. Often other im-
portant doctrines are left out of view. A truc
doctrine, held and emphasized without regard
to the analogv of the Faith, may become al-
most, if not quite, a heresy. Sometimes the

peeiliarity of the Sect is simply a denial.
There is something you mustnot believe if you
would become a member. You must not believe
the Deity of Jesus Christ, if you would join a'
Unitarian Society. You must not bc a Calvin-
ist, if you join the Body whose fundamental
tenet is Frce Will. If you would join any set
of ]3aptists, yon must not believe in infant
Church membership. Catholic is comprehensive.
A Church that is Catholic cannot exclude re-

]entinrg sinuers, lrusting in Christ and profess-
ing te "believe all tic articles of the Christian
Faith ascontained in the Apostles' Creed." The
Catholic does not exalt non-essentials into fun-
damentais. A Catholic Church makes no now
terms of Communion. IL receives ail who
would be received by Christ. If any Church,
as the Roman, does not do this, its Catholicity
is so far imperfect. It stands on Sectarian
groind. No Sect, as sueb, can be Catholic, for
no Sect could embrace all truc Christians. This
comnprehcnsive character is essential to truc
Catholicity.

4. As te our last point a definition must
stîflice. The Church is ArosTrnic. as "continu-
ing steadiastly in the Aposiles' Doctrine and
iellowrhip, in the breaking of bread and in the
prayers" (Acts ii, 43). The Doctrine of the
Church as the Apostles received it, and as once
for all delivered ; fellowshiîp iii the organisation
wheih they established, as the Lord, before I-lis
ascension, taught them when "speaking of the
things pertaiuinig te the Kingdom of God"
Arts i, 4), and as His Spirit guided them,
bringing lis words te remembrance, an<d de-
termining their application ; participation of
the Sacrancntal elcments by whicli we feed
upon lis Body and Bloodi and the public ser--
vice of Common Prayer and Liturgy afier
Apostolic precepit and examplo: these mark a
Chureh's Apostolicity.

In conclusion, I would renind Vou that the

g]ory of a Churchman is in being TRULY a
cluistian. le may belong to a Clurch which
is lloly, Catholic and Apostolie, anti one with
the ('hurch which 'was gathered at Jerusalem,
iii an unbroken succession through the ages,
-LId yet iil ef Salvation at the last. He may
belong to the narrowest and most horetical of
Sets, or may be of a Churcb that is well nigh
apustate, and yet be chosen of God te be crown-
ed \ith those who "come up out of great
tri!bi Itioi." You helong te a Church which
las every msrk of the true Church of Christ.
P i- an exceedingly precious privilege. The re-
su lIs shOuld bc seei in your lives. It will ail bc
in vain that you call yourselves Catholics, or
by ai other name that might secm to recom-
nieni you, if you are net in livinq union woith

rist, and if yen do not love and serve Him.-
t rom Lecturc I of t/te Cturct and its Apostolic

nuvî OUA TION OF CANTERB UB Y.

We tako the following extracts from the
report given by The Family Ch/urchnan of the
proceedings of the last Convocation :

TaE IoNoRARY DEAcoNs QUEsTION.
The Bishtop of London, presented a report in

the Upper House from a committee of the Up-
per louse on the Deacons (Church of England)
Bill, introduced into the House of Commons
by Mr. Sydney Gedge. The comihittee remin-
ded the liuse that in February, 1b84, a resolu-

T'HE CHiltH GUARIDIAN:
tien was passed by the Upper House on the mitted in ancient timos te the clergy it was of
subject of the diaconate admitting that, in viev a widely different character from what would
of the overwhelming need of an increase in be the permitting clergymen te engage in trade
the number of the ministry, and the impossi- at the present day. The Bishop of Ely. the
bility of providing sufficient endowments for Bishop of Oxford, the Bishop of Bath and Wells,
the purposo, it was expedient te ordain te the and the Bishop of Llandaf, spoke on the re-
office of deacon men possessiug other muans port. The Archbishop, in closing the discns-
of living, willing te aid the clergy gratuitously. siou, said the whole history of the Chureb, ho
Thoso were te be examined, and were net te held, was against the clergy engaging in scu-

pass to the priosthood, unless they passed all lar labour for their means of living. He leld
the examinations required in other candidates, that it would Le weil te increase the number of
and should have devoted their whole Lime for lay rendors and lay evangelists ; but for the
four years te spiritual labour, The cominittee present the Church should go no further than
of their Lordship's House pointed out tht in was provided by the resolution of 1884. The
this resolution nq change in the existing law report was adepted.
was suggested of alluded te. The comnitteo Tua CATEUHISM AND TIE CHURCH.
were now requeeted to consider a proposal Canon Gregory presented the Report of the
which involved an alteration in existing laws, Committe ou additions te the Caeehism, con-

and, if adopted, would allow Bishops to ordain taining a number of questions and answers on
to the diaconate persons who might be engaged the Chureh. The adoption ef the Report wa
in trade or in business. Il regard to this in- opposed by the Deans of' landaff and Windsor
portant change, the committe begged leave and Canon Bernard, and supported by the Dean
te report that though, on the one hand, the of Lincoln and Canon Brighit. The discussion
example of St. Paul might be referred to, and was not concluded whn the flouse adjourned
an inference perhaps fairly drawn as to deacons 04 Wednesday. The flouse proceeded to for-
from the shocalled canons of the Aposties, and ther consider the Report on Thursday. Canon
cren further a distinct encouragement reog- Gregory moved that the fiirt proposed Qsestion
nisod in the canons of the FourL Council of and Answer-" What moanest thon by the
Carthage, which permitted the whole clerical Church ?-I mean the Body of which Jes
order te supply their necessities by the labour Christ is the load, and of which part isi visible
of their own hands-and there was ovidence here upon earth, and part invisiblo"-be ap-
that this was a common practice at leasi in the proved and adopted. The Dean of Llandaf
African Churl-on the other hand, the judg- moveud an amîendimnci, bat it was rejecid hv a
ment of the Geocrail Courncils and the dedu- lgo mîlJolty, anid alior IL lIng d ciiNtHiioi, the
tions of eaiy canonists were expressly anïd dis- original a-sriws adoptid i i lhe fli loin
tdiietly to îLe effecti tat noue of those belonging andcd ternis :-" I mean the Bdy of whieb
te any clerical order were le engage in secular Christ is the Iead, and of which was inado a
businîîess or cal lirgs; and that this had beci memlier i n mîy Blaptism ; and of this body, part
in accordanie with English feeling seemed is militant hero on carth, and part at rest mu
ciearly indicated by the tenour of the restrie- Parad i5 awaiting the Resu rretioi."This du-
tions in the 21st Ile.nry ViII., c. 13, and per bao w'as, marked by onle or two very interesting
haps by the expressions of the 75LI and 76ti spieChes. Arehdeacon Farrar declared that if
canons. And it was evident that a broad dis- the proposed answer ref'err,'ed to the Church 4f»
tinction must be drawn between allowme- or m îHgland, and oit Lo the Church of' Christ, he
encour'agig clergymen te assist in ruainîainng iori oe would be no party to unbhurching the
themsclves by secular labour, as St. Paul did, author of th "Pilgrin's Progress," the author
and adintting to the sacred ministry men ail- ao' the hymn >l k ef Aes," John ioward,
ready devoted to seculai ocecupatiois aid pur- ti ango i prisons, or Lloyd Garrisoi. the
posing te continue in their callings. The coi- emncipator tf slaves. Hi took it that the
nittece thus couild not recommend ary relax- great angel whom Dante described, who sat

ation of existing laws unless it could bc shown upon a tircshold of' Diamonds, and had the
that the necessity for doing so had passed into sai ing counitenance, would pay littie attention
the state ot spiriLual iirgency, a state which to the votes of te Southern Hiuse ef Conve-
had ever been regarded by the Citholic Chureb cation. Canon Gregory repliod soveroly that
as justifying departures from existing discip- in drawing up thei' catochism, their idea was
linary practice. That the need was great, not to instjuct the children of' our owi Church,
only in populous towns, but in scatter'ed han- aid to leave out ail thought of porsons outsido
lets throughout country pansUes, for an in- our iowa communion. ie contended that the
crease of ordained ministers could not be de- question raited by the Archdeacon was outside
nied, but the measure proposed n law was so the question ; but no onc seemed to tako ob-
great a departure from long-continued practice jection to the introduction of a phrase which
of the Catholic Clurch that the comrnittce did Ùetines the intermediate State.
not judge it to be desirable at the present time PREAcIINO IN NONCONFORMIsT CHAPELs.
to takce any step in regard to facilitating ail Te Bishopstook intogravecensiderationthb
entr>' itl tUe diaconate bcyend that wihl Th ihPs olciiogaecnidrt h

ead already been taken la b passing ofw the articulus cleri on this "grreat scandai," "detri-

citd resotion. is Lordsthp inofd the mental te he sprad ef tru religion," and

adoption et the report, asd tLe Bshop of Gtu- "tending te hinder rather than promote the
adotio ofth reort ad te Bshp o Glu-unity of Christian people." The Bishop of

cestor and Bristol, seconded the motion. Gloucet an Bis p of
Gloucester and Bristol dcprecabed auy appeal

DEAcONs AND LAY FiELP'. te the law in order to prevent a repetition of

The discussion whi ch ensued was instinct the conduct of Canon Wilborforce, and thought

with genuine interest. Though the report met that the Bishops ought simply to say a few

general concurrence, the Bishtop of Winchester lirrm, gentle, and conciliatory words against
reafflrmed his opinion that there was nothiun the practice of clergymen preachinig in Non-

in the istery of the early Church te preclude conformist Chapels. The Bishop of Winchester

the Church of to-day from assenting te the then ontered upon a long and cloquent histori-

principle of an order of persons who could fol- cal survey ofthe position of the English Church,

low secular engagements. Fie acknowledged maintaing that the Church of England had re-

that there were great difficulties in the way, formed itielf as a great nation and a great
frein thc tact bL inl ths age secular occupa- Church, and that dissent was simply the nega-
tions werc more absrbiag than frmerly, and tien of the principles of' the Reformation. " It

Le acnewledgcd the force etbbe report as to seemed te him, therefore, that those who be-

ite being unadvisible at tbis time te more in longed to the great Catholie Church off this

this matter. The Bishop of Gloucester and country were altogether inconsistent, and did,

Bristol, declared that the sentiment of the an- te a certain extent, rebel against the principle

cient Church was expressed by the words Xi of the English Rolfrmation, by joinig in pub-

clerici socularibus negotiis se immisceant, and he lie worship with Nonconformiss; and, without

pressed that where any secular calling was per. the alightest ill-will towards Nonconformists,
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many of whom wero pious and good m
said that they wero distinctly mistake
their principles were directly opposed
Church of England, and formed a direct
ter-move to the Reformation, and that the
of the English Church were not justified i
way in lowering the distinction whie
was between the National Church and th
ious disse ting bodies throughout the in
However well intentioned the clergy mi
who wished to join in public worship wi
senters, they were untrue to the princi
the English Reformation; and, in ignori
these things, and in treating every mode
as on the samo footing as the great a
Church reformed ut the Reforrnation,
simply introducing confuqion." Still,
not endorse the language of the Lower.
but moved the following resolution, whic
seconded by the Biisop of Bath and] Wel
adopted unanimously :-

In the opinion of this louse, it is co
to the principles of the Catholic Chu
maintained at the English Reformatio
clergyman should take part in the publ
gious services of those who arc not in fu
munion with the Churcli of England, aun
desirable that the Bishops should use th
thority and influence to induce the rle
their respective dioceses to abstain fro
practice. Nevertheless, the flouse deepl
pathises with the desire to bring ail Chi
into sincere communion with each other t!
a union with the Great lcad of the Chur
recognizes the fact that thore are man
of maintaining kindly intercolie witlh
conformists which arc not open to reas
objection.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A JUlU2111A'' lYNIN.

T' un' z-N .r'i' sLM AN l'i11Vi.

1 iot save mir gracios Quee,
1.1 volir nbe4101

s:, " t' lii ' t ill.
S ti l o' vi lo' ril ,li',

in îipy :l i ori o u bî s

(;<1 sV[ii' l Q eon.

tbao're l y lhrone we hei!,
T 1,o our h:1iks ascentl,

Alpraise. to Thuee
Tt'1 ThiO has ('n fier sinî,
l %vi Il i hier :illi er way,

tnroouihl ior r f his ulad day-

i4 h lelsinugs fron 1hiy hanieI.
Ne l t-e lulu.e ouir landl,

Tli o W 10 1 T'' i S*''i

T'y; dowr of ul:li ni I a

il" Tou.i Lord. hero sty,
'l' 5 2(l s v 0- ' l îu. 10un':

I v Il E pl's oi r'ii tL.
nlo ih'aw lo î1( l sw renil l'ry

Til'ir:- wI hl v lo hli ' n lid.
(f il •iyeo tho' Quen.

-From i/he T re' -h,rs' Asli.,'tofoîi1 i hr Di
TJ or' nto.

TWO FRIENDS.
Crîavsna VIIl.-CONTINUEDr .

The child, too, was a constant source
tention ; .ce talked as much of the ta
of bis laving to keep him, is if te hiad
worked to do so. Poor little Nat soonl i
to get out of the w'ay wvhen te saw h
father coning. And things only got
with lime. His mother was ind tol
first; she seumed to cling to him as a
the lifu that was left so far beind her.
could she go :tmong her respectable frie
she was tnow ? And she colforted
by cherishitg hin. But this too passed
She got quicly hardened, and revengc
self' for her own wrongs by venting ier
upon the child.

It is terrible to think upon this fatal
of one evil deed to repeat and repeat
through so many lives. The glad tidi
the angel's song on the first Christmas
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en. ho ing are beautifully said t bave "echoed on for Nat loked down ut bis elothed, ani
n, that ever," "like circles widening round upna elear fl1 fiuttering raga togetier, as if te t t

to the bue river." And 18 it net the mme with cvii? et lect mending would have upon then.
coun- Tho Stone is cast into the bitter waters, it "Ceuldn't ttc> be sewn, mothet? J 4e
rule ris iicsk and ks bidden heom sigbt, but its cffÔcct jpLent>' of boys going in ever thetoe," bo fmýi'kiîl

n au1> dies net. Furtter and furter, iai'gcr and bat:k bis boad ln the eld stylo, "as has gut, iojt,

there largeî spreads tvr rings bM it bas causod, and e ai
te var- wbo stail sa>' wtcre ttc>' shal cand, or n-bat "-Net ail path werk îhough. Aud wJIiî,ý
îgdem. distant lires dm11l net te aifrccted b>' them ! gotîbhetime te 80W those thinga cf yûuî's, ercu
ght be And yot it is net the saie, fer thc geod is the iftheywere worth sewiug?"
th Dis- wilI cf'God, ant thc cvii, ttough it may for a Indced they were net werîh il. Ni u

ples of lime seem te couquer, 18 net lis will, and cat- Of labor weuld have mate tbom deeîj, foi' te
iflg ail net prev ail agaiust it foi' ovr. ont>' ciethes whicb. ever carnle te Nat, Wtwo.e
rn sect Mary lramped about the ceuntry vith ber these wbich were tee bad for the other te
ncient îusband, deing fer a lime mest cf ttc toacst "Adi
*wo3re werk that -us donc. Ste hati anether chilti,himotrgan "Iadshonget)l,

htiia peer, miserable 1mbtl cre.iture that iived but anZuc :ed itasdn meIr r.
HeOuso", a feivniomnths. and graduiai 1> fadeti away from iJn uhgo i a oomý
h was the efl'ects ci' ucglectt, or, gin, or bot corabinieti. Io' ue eaotsoirbii.
Is, andi Ne eue n-as serry wbcn t dliedi, 0xcc)t perîalps But iyof I eouid et some woy'k tedno fgu

Nat, whe tall a fonduess for pets cf'ill sorts,bumyefete. om bysnbîrc'.'
'ntrary wticti hati een includel tbevaig baby. Of me bas regular werk, and thon 1 weul0 Ia'iîîc

roh~ ~~~~~~~~~ roasin litiyet e ed nueo e yen somne mono>', motter, Joe nocdn'î gect.
n t at reweier. Hipycn -as ail none cdve jos Trust bim I' said Mary emptiatically. "N)

te reli- titat ver te e o do ni -s oloif) ( jos Nat, youi're oui>' taking nonsense. Junt yiii

Il corn- t1binr n-ont wr-oug.- whttbr it n-as lxsfantilt or shut up anti haro donc with il." î

weree a ohopt c band nti

hi t 15 ne. le didn't dindlnimch se long as they %. are
hvut- t1  is was wviasnt. Nat lingoîculib'it

rIy f ier heseboiheuse eccasiional [y, bial. i
gc -tnt requircd. And et thogh

ll com-o owa od og aa f

ni theolte did tiot li ind in thc sense cf' itot being D y

y sy m- crustoîl b>' il, 'yet lic ininidetibtt:i in an- oi>' natural that ho0 s-houlci bc sUppoe' LO Lt)

'istians otfior. lie hll tlhe instinct of tl-iicto thc aftcr ne gooti.
Iretgi irrt l;adacu-ýr as le-as tf;lit ing o IL-as upon ene cf these occasions, v lien !lic

-1 libwat outmt i etclf fnas n-aliking aleng satily, Ibat h o îasdýytIîced i thu'ctyard, ant it strisk hlm that te tir1,î

> ways ecuiseti te long er- seometiniior di fliront, m-l erciehsraio h
No -bte.h pratc hi '.2'in ti(, ; tbeî'o wa.li

ote aboutie warn hm cl'. Clti thougli i.,
oniable tw-sthis feeling vhicbhd dî'a-wn himn te hol lingerod,studying theinsrpîesuîîluu

istiansili uiýi ý

UPeggie. le tati once or twvice befcîre malle failct him. Hol culti manageo ail ttc -îî'uî
ativa-nces te, chiltircu, tat ttc>' wterc asi a r-1Ie1 weî'ds casi>', aud couiti seractimos mîke1 tuf

ride r-eciveti eeitcmi)taously. Oîiy those fr'em n-ld sentences. Of what ttc>' Meuaîuw. nnli
n-hein tie ceuti Icartiu iioh:ngý, bad bcct will- more flian a simplîe reoerd et' birti ait- dJcacfî'1l

i u t ceset iitr hm u bs 'gec hotes te d but a ver>' faint idea. Bat stil ill w:tu
Ilc ta i netiocec that Regg -ie wtt ldoreti about prauice, anti ie -vent back aorfin ait l$îll

-11clne, anti this bcd mbeOltienctl iim te t'y once lie wvas quitte pleased n-hon hoýl camu ilot Il III
mere. Ttc littie gentleman n-as pr:Ilw as Ntthaniet," altheugli findinr thc niaie (it
lbnci> as ho w-ns himsolf. 'l'le fr-ierIdi> spirit Boggie gave Iîim a great stoc(;k. le 11o 1 ii)
in wh-le lie n-as met delîglîtoi Jin. a"ti lie kan- that -Regguie's cher flairi, wcsf'!ScIf4

n'a cur te guc tht ft' llet-n 511 id n-anti bis tecrt. woild net bout in ils n-dula-
etter bi'S puele sta>'ed a', Wota 1wrn lîor fwlieun until lie litat decipbes'ed eîriaQî,li to
lie ceul aio n longer sec I ligî e tid iot unit mtîl<e onî tt~ the Beginalti in quc-,ii itItLi
hon- scon ttey w'cît, Lwnay-. Iticietbi he n-s dop:îrled ibis life agei i'ty-scren y, eaî:,'iii'

tttox' piocsed te louve the. plae t tat wa ;x':r l andie it clcari>' impessi bic that it %-uts his
seh changea n diii

Ttng trauipeuilng, rnsitioav "thoedt taN r Nat can hd at boy te doic ther ? f5led
any "iere nirtil w-inter set un adgiiii. <pn' acl t Veurs wif to et liesraxul, as toty wn>"
tire rived. Ilît in the ntlsamet t' ilhî?e, et e maftenouonl d1 i have scon tie

vsence se cst o t he Pait (fbite iwere t' li oul't
soveran of the ) ivent about, t bu iuntfy si- etus corne ha an ovsi here, he jerud
iies bots. ucthlîenixr and fuit lagerand back hihe t the ono sf those tranp s ot

:lsrg ei wohk rings tha ieto ha sased a t ofe pa t seom te have donc an
was shalla l t hall. N:ît 'oli iîVc liknd or wt "Nt iasl sp engeosser in th. spelAind u wose

igo lhitea, bat te ws'af btwavs !i t te ti tonse thfollowi g t e let rs wîve
Andetmnpint as a soit of a seivant, tle ndisoe kis thtger, that lic ti nt notice viwn ugn

wIeOiNl o id ta t bil thor's i ait may rl a eil- cew iNiomiou.
iiig fast. Ste n-as ni'i e more goenfle withos my boy," sait d or the oterl :te

hiusan, but te do -in f r at st e suit f thed, anhi at yea doing hore y"
made l n sory flit ber, se re thii nt quarel a srte and turne dan e, loc iure

n-itt Ixot as tie tati been iiset te de, andi n-uiid gfilt>- enougth ,and expectirrg te te oîoio.'-cd 1ifi

of cen- even oc thsieî.lly tnd te tally t a er cf'ase e om aD once but ho omI u s u kin taces, aubb is s

r stil) th e tf cgs of n nl ct er gste m tim . It ifIS Iot em beldo nemo t answ e to
cf mNah use as a rie, for soe ge ofiall osîor Pease sir, 1 warn't doin I n ulbrm,"

roaIY ituIrglaed et oer scol e hi n , nee n t he ''Tst hia r yen deia ? e satic Mo. C ie.
ei r new ' oler s He wa as it d. 'o PN oat, , sir, i tas on os e nse. cnut yl u

is Stoep- Olie duay site was t",usuali]y quiet, anti 1ie 'torcîs 1 ike, so as tc practico ny r-eatiîî 1

csc dlotet iiere toe dgin on a sate. btat if hati "hu can rad, thtn ?"
lnin, t long H boo a t mi n d m uch ove o i onis in i . Oth ey a ri ie t Sir. N a t n r ab out

):aî't cf -1i sa'<, moter," lie saiti sutidei>, ''den't rond."
len yen think as i mi hto te scol as O are nerHave yoh ver been te sehhl ?"

wIl ene ntrqurd ndyttNat stok his bodnd.
horseif Tis noter noked at thim, anti thon nubeg nover that no chance, sir. W oŽ're aei1

ana>-. se ihmredobyiatiy, bat s e br'cgt on a violent cng about dto counIry, ant-'
od i'- fit t'hcaugting w hi ni quite friglîton i~n to ta o o e Nolth eib

: lngoi ht w-as some asne beore iw casoto, anti th
sthe l' brck pamnting fer so long, tati hn cd

power ainest ft oresgome th i ne ta d aker tc question Ttc collecter hi Bemba n as ameng lis euî'i-
i if -he H se said e wsities a Chinese gold marked "I cathe hou, 0

ngs e n "Sohool c Thit's a gond one. Ans n-be an ort te i a g dollar miarkeod " christia
m n- g-uld haro tire lihe o? yen ut saioni.?" IdBl."
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To the Editor of TaE OBUnRc BIRTHt COMMUNION PLATE MENT IUJLITIONS.
NEiaIITT.-At thle Rectory , . ' vot

GUARDIAN: Ont.,on Tîuvday, 3si lw y. lthe SiA T

SIR,-I hope J need not apologise IREO LC FE Ae. Tii. .

for requesting the publication of sSEt-MoNrocn ny -A t. stephenx's Ci iTm. Isrîu' lu Egypt-BIrilt ot

the following hyrnn for the Queen's. Chrch, erili TYntp, on 1 e-.i iit
Gedniy, tJInne ckiiy Tt Rev. Hl Doi- k'tt 1' a-

Jubilee. It bas just corne to band ghas st asstshitl by tUe Rier. lce. W. yg tuai and Aille 1 Cf lit Re

in ibe Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette ]tiee'y,tanîiîîtelîi. '"L I pars. '(Charles Steele, of Unuhfl, MInein
of May 28th, and is sure to cern- Civi Enineer. son ef t tic -P/ated ('ntlen! of erery description, 4ute'oj.n ihine

mend itself to my reverend brethiren. ;yto li:iti of Plîtrîtulîs of "lie I3îiiigî'. lit

To my mind it is by far the best duth roa. ti WAS MOSES TRONn ? oRr oIf

and best adapted for our congrega- il. iîtîtil 3titîi cf'r rtinesefis. Li LL GOD'S ILL.
tions' use on the 19th inst. that Fiance.

bas been hitherto composed. Iatiax, pnphrs iluist coJ3. WUOLESALE AND RETAI -ND Gito i' . . .

'Yeurs, etc., Mooivntered ino thei WATSON & PELTONP TaraiE BOO, 0F JOSILA, SImd-
T. BEDFORD JoNEs. t Yarmouth, NA May . h'' , Sowig orti Iie i liiiise of 0w ItI-siw

Napanee, June 10. .d. MoDy, c.u., in lit eTa of ui 1". .t.i..n9. w
ier age. TuE L L TIIE'R!BE$.

A 1IH-1N FOR THE QUEEN'S JiUfBILEE Aii Co lie bringeth tient îîutoithe hIveI, -l' 11ev. E. .it'..$25

Aopsd teLr 1is/top li L 0or Sale. TuIE BIBLICAýL ILLUSTRATOR,
Composed by thte Lor<d Rishop

of Ossory. . O T Ettt

Tune--"W orOFt I. A. M. .......T...... .-.-
or "Aurelia" " 215. li li'î hi Si. if Il I l

tiicix -ti nt. dii ':lx's it. Pi'i'i''' \V'it-t L 1v .1.itgils, 1;<11.. $1-5

O God, the Ko of' nations, [osi t ti Ia-] l i . So1iS

On waho s p r we lean,cles atiti l I gi, iiitt t i ai . lOn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :' Leos Il:i' At't 'v. letun skiirer . spe î.iy.Wrt'lt'îatetîi 1 s î;t;r; ........... Iîîf

He:t' Thon our supplications- O T Il E PAPACY OU MO[EUN
"God stve our gracions Queen." 

11

Threugh~ ~~ 1ît Lt' Uf !'sn Z-h llY , No%'l Sent j:a T 1 I Re pou ti~ 1iiil' i lit-, Seoi i ii YPlrîî lî-
Throughi fifty pr of bleSsiniglutes

Thou hast lpoiher throne, Thonbasfinhld lci'thioieS. U1. :Briogs,
Accept us no-' f-niessing-

The rais jr f bie aone.-' ~ 'j~f"Tronto JViUlard Tract Deposi tory.The praise isThine alone.

Still May ber reign te glorious,
Both petace and honor g'ive,

And grant ber long victorious, hoalth u'' w-eliAi li,';îC E ulg l n I . l ild Duti.-l: -l>'. E.
h alth and wealth to live; t. ..-..In Itiî.it Athiîs t'ai ndt W'iiitîti-it y ii'.rat

Thv word ber suîre reliance, ................ . t 4mi

Tby strei gi t er ;afetyi ge bei;iiil, j.j.,

O~~~~~~~Rs Lod e'sl line............... ..............O Lord, hter solt affi'nee ii i l itItx'- Nftiititl Il

Be evermove in Thee.
ea K imp u u, luiuu ";It'ls t......... 1...........................$2H

Grant ber Tiv sirong protection r Tit tt'iok tic iiil' I.,YuNI
c' , t oi r'-ol' t i ei' î i'riî tiiîN'r- tt ('ih'litS.- ili 113 iti t q)4latîî iî't $2

]n ev'ry hour of need,Ni Il ill i iiti liii ot lî I ,s .... h i l : 2a 1I'
C(ij 

ii ii tisli e le(s itîtt ....i 12l.

Arld seeking Tiy direction R lie
In ltought, in vord, in deed, A o . . . . ii.M

3tîîîîlIori î'î'îl *'i'i'a' ''î"ii. 2 i .. f'oit' Il 4i'1 l1iisii.l f il' tti Agt' e.me ;II onînaîîaîa Hjîi'u t
My she xaIlt the nation
Comm'nitted to iei' charge, îiiiî ,h. ...... . ........

Andîî speed Th}y gr eat r.:tvt t<f e î.?'ii iion 1 ' 'i-i~' ie iil'''ii' i'>'lm en 1Ut va lht inii nT Ilull ni»d - a . '
tr I i:]l,)'rv tt iii' ii ,,, Iit11  > i. 'ritL L <k I [ I ilM

Througnout tie world at l go. n loi he >oIl i i i iiell't jr i u1 ihi .' mYh

b n - s(g.4tCOMMi.rON LATElg mil

Give her tie heart right royai
Inclnredl to lopThy wvay,

Give uis lthe spirit lry a
To serve her ard oîîey,

"In Thee, nditi f'or Thee," lnowing
"'Wlho"e minister' site i."'

Our1' fimn f legia'a shewing
e own hL. rule as Ilis.

I'er life has Lîd its sad ness.
Its noot of daî-k'ning grief;

Lord, let ils eveing gI:l ss
Bring sunshine atnd relief-

ler chîidr's love pos--sing,
ier people's grateful praise,

Anti alj Thy choice.st blessing,
To ebech her closing days.

And when this life is ended,
lier tiadeni laid d''wn,

To lier b then extended
The everlasting e'r'own

And having served Toee, iowvly,
In f'aith, and fear, and love,

Youchsale, O Lord, most IIoly,
-I.Ier i Jai abo'v.

{WF. roukd furnish copies of tte
foregoing in "slip " irm ai 50c.
per 100 copies, to Clergy desiring
to use the same in their Ju bile'

services, provided orders therefor
be sent in at once.-En.]

LOCUM TENENS WANTED
For Thrçie Montb, for Lockeport, Nova
Scotia. Beginning August or September.

7-4 REV. S. GIBBONS, Rector.

ti îd.. Il l I c t, . 1 ' w t l III
twpha e 1 If -tIl/ è,j catHs.

Ne-' 'Y irk.

MAKES
t . 2_ Short iours

For WVoincn.

the bestaud sifrst Wash-

ing Compound known.
Used As Directed

it produces botter resulits
with a greater saving of

Time and Libr
in Washiir and Ho -u
cleaning, than aniytling
yet invenrild
Wash your DiLes, Glass-
wa.reWindows Ourtaiins,
Jewulry, Bilver, in fact
everythir, with it. Try
it in thoi ßath,and noto
its Snperiority over Soap

Liir uC s'ili i i iiii ' t
J'dAEs ]'ILE

PEARLINE DID IT
Nî'w York.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheunatisnm.
A LINIMENr gunaranleed to Immediat'ly

renmove RhIemniie Palit. Il bas been nised
for y'ars and his never yet failed.

For Chilblaints il willi et.once stuop the Ir-

ritation. No, Iouuse shoîcîuld be vi bout a
boitte. Put up in .50c., $1, aind $2 bottki, and
sent on receipt' olte price by

TIE FARMER'S REMEDY CO
and 6466 Broadway, and 19 New street,

N ew York

]',;;n s il 13 't Toi-' il, 7 ii. , lior IIg

StellIer l'erstL.

iî' cs'very t"rH . 7 p lt., t'r Kinig'-

Tht 1tt'ii i are t' nl ti t· u pt , wrtth al
enveninc is nd are no sr-id
eanirlon lh rm,e,.ý 1h yl « m , o w ll

t i t e 1Y- ut 1 I " . Ciit1'14 Fis

b w1ir a w i l con i m l'i iin a i thI
uni r' l x ir j' hi biC .w iii th .nisi

wÌli n ith''|1i O îî<Ci Ti' wiiut i itl 'i'Ili

J n .i' i,il l .H j t a w rolle ha
,lpl ilii wus

Sll' t iss.

tien i lt'inti itv S et, fotti n -

Low Cost Houses
ANO HDW TO BUILO THEM.

'tit iin blt Cur pi iiin-r rîi'îîu r îts andiisi'

ni i ro i ii' ut' ' i g applyltoti .$ C

'iii p .î'ii' c 1 vItc !ri lii îîtj I i ii

i t;t n ii otf SI ilis p)iýt il. j uîiet.

IBROOKLIN BUILDING ASSOCIA,

Canada Paper C.,
Paier lkor, & WIiolsreaie Mtalone.

(>ilicYL±l aîii Wareu'iflttll
578, 580 attît 5>i2 (''ltAIG ST., -NONFREA b

1 FItNT lST., TORONTO.

Mills:

S3pnINQÇVALr MILL, jWINDSOR KçILtSi
WINDHSO MILL, P...

5000 Book Agentts Wantca to -ci

LE BEECHER.
Dr.Lyman Abbott and Rev. S. . Hlu ,

A.in lu.i r "', ii ",iii n r ,C, lii Li ni

CAPE RETONRAWA.

dl- W EA.Di AEN2rtn, wuhirt Ca., h

.tcUo'ap Brto railway," wio he ranvd

'pel:inUll attvome ofit hVoîhh iS OninU

an Gi LI t n .1 anage ofNDIt$ îivrin.s'ai . Rail-
wn nt.il('n inwnt and îî lso , a tî'-' il''î i.îi t'

ili s Cap tii Brtîjnu iiaiwny, <<i Por't.i'iy Hawkes-
buriiy, ut H.l', on and fll ir î'he ut wa oiu if,
i'iuiin whe the gnta sî.Hnio m

¡ t'ttaîa iuf te nr t tuy beil ibta ina u n api-

:t' on 'tofl t e i rinted forms and> ai.Ui. ti coni--
lti'n, t're. comptîtt le w i lhuiu u* ia'

Otuîî 'ttaw, t a ,87 8-

u Ei RSf ONSi îlît d.t' n tteirrn iutat ht omesatit

tlpy Sed10 cetroraer4c
. H. icolson,8 C11 . lAc IiIE.

Au-î ru' t AIr ,

Seci ilon.-on Seai Clof Gmsc IoGrn



IL,

MISSION FIELD. upon the work at this favorable
juncture on a very different scale

THE CHURCIIES AND MIS- from anything we have seen. The
SIONS. dignity of the service to which our

Lord invites us bas yet to be ap-
Rev. Dr. Dykes, (Presbyterian), preciated. The urgency of the

London, speaking of the Churches hour bas to be understood. Our
and their Missi.ons: joint and several responsibility for

Weighing all the facts, does not the work bas to be brought home
the impression force itself on the to each of us. The money power
mind that now, at longth, in the of the Church noeds to be used
end of the ages, by a thousand without stint. But far more the
converging linos of Providence ardor of yonthful spirits has to be
the Lord Jesus, who is Head over called for. The well-born and loi-
all things, is summoning His Churcb surely will have to choose it for a
to ber final and supreme effort, and life work and go where possible at
that He intends be- fervor in the their private charges. At home
cause of missions to increase ''till the coolest, wisest heads must make
each remotest nation bas learned a deeper study of the problem.
Messiah's name"? True, the Ecclesiastical traditions and rival-
Church's duty to preach to every ries should be sacrificed to it. In
croature has been the same from short, the evangelical Churches
the beginning. But every duty have to got in dead earnest on the
does not press with equal urgency subject, to realize that it is their
at every time. Our forefathers had business, and to bond to it their
their special work to do, and we supremO energies. Not otherwise
have ours. Ours is to spread the that I can see is the vast work to
message. To this the times ai-e be achieved. Not with the left
calling us. The gwbo grows man- hand, nor with half a heart. The
ageably small. It grows one. A salvation of the world! If it is
struange, unifying process is going not worth such devotion from a
on, binding long-sundered peoples. few genorations cf Christians, why
As space and time are practically did it call for the cross of the Son
lessened and intorcourse gets of God? If it cannot kindle our
Closer, thoro comes a wiping out enthusiasm, how dwells in us the
of alien usages, an assimilation of mind of Christ? In our hands
mon everywhere to the same pre- is, by God's allotment, the deposit
vailing type. Must not all this of eternal life for the world, and
hasten a time when one religion the world waits to se what use we
too, shall evo-ywhore prevail ? Can make of it. With us are the mes-
any man doub what religion that seengers whose feot upon the moun-
will be ? tains would be beautiful to eyes

If mission work is to bc donc that have long been strained with
and quickly donc, one thing grow; longing for the light-but " how
every day more clear; the prosent shall they preach except they bo
pace is fur too slow. We noed to sent ?"-Pulpit Treasury for June
be told that we are doing but a 1887.
bagatOlle of what ought to bo dono;
and ali-ady there are voices that SUCCESS IN GARDENING
tell us so. With our pirosent ex- Depends on the Quality or the Seeds
pendituro of mon and money we Sown.
aro niakig no headway. A recont IF YOU SOW

pamphleteer has even published the Willlani EVanS' S E E DS
star-thng statemcnt that, r-lativoly You wili insure an abundant yield. Don't
to the heathon population of tho byComa"inssiod eSeeds. Send for my

Illustraied Catalogue and if My Seeds are
globo, wro are Iosing ground. not kept ln yoir town, send your order
Through mero increaso by birth- <aire a es ae by return mail.e

rate, and the saviig of life efroted scseed " heai, Bariey. Oats, Peas,

by ChristiailTar c, aways on hand.

Wars, arrosting pestilence, or re- WM. EVANS,
lieving famino, the vast heathon Established 1S55.] Mont reah

populations, it is said, are growingN
far faster than we are converting T Ilutitntîons.
them, so that th rumber of nom--
Christians now alivo is alleged to CITIZENS
be "vastly greater" than when a
your own Caroy issued lisR famous F I R E-L I F E--AC C i D E N T

"Inquiryv' exactly one h undred Insurance Company or cauala.
years ago. All wo have donc, thon,
it seoems, bas failed to keop pUce HEAD OrFIoE: 179 ST, JAMES STEE.
with the growth of the heathon MONTREAL.
world. At this rate we shalflor SubscribedCatal ------
convert the hoathen. The moi-ai éovernmenD-po- - -i,000that we should do ton ties mre Reserve Fund - - -- ---- 246,416E th. . . .Io Losses pald exceed - - ---- 2,250,000Everything is ripe for a supreme ---
sustained effort ail along the line. ANDREW ALLAN Es (AlnS. S. Co.,)
It will cost much, but it has to be vice-bresT ent.
made. AncuN. McGoux, tecretary-Treasurer.

Al who study the subjoet come Agents throughout the Dominion.
to but one conclusion-that if the Specialreduced tera to Clergymen.enormous and multiplying swa-ms Th Lue, Annuîty sud Endowment Bond
of human beings who know not ooers adantages not obtained ron a
Christ are over to hear His name- other Company. and le payable at age s5,
indeed, if they arc not within a
Ineasurable time, to choke tho eart A PRIZE ad" beea osl°o box
with the spirituaIlly dead--Chris- of goods whilch will help ail of éther sex to
tians at home must rise to the oc- °more moeney.rigt away than aything élsetas onand ho s mns and menth - in tesworld u rtuuea await thé workers
cas ion and laviali means and mon absoLutely sure. Termis maiied ire. Tialui

in 18, iss.

Parohial Missions to the NeWS Fiind. I A DV E RTI S E
PATRONS:-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Barl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PRnSIDE.NT :-The Dean of Lich-
field, D.D.

.MMITTEE:-Deans of St. Paul's,
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch-
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciren-
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.,
Puckle, Douglas, H. B. W.
CJharton, A. J. Ingram, Revs.
A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H.
Snowden. J. S. Watson, F.
Farrer, R. C. Billing, W. Bai-
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W.
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov -
e1 , Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J.
C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

Hon. SECRETARIEs :-Rev. Sir Jas.
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage,
Warminsteo ; Canon Sutton,
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings;

vy. J. G. Ded, Arundel
House, Thames Embankment
London.

CANADIAN BRANCI.

PRFSIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Niagara
COMMITTEE-The Archdeacon ofGuelph;

The Archdeacon of Kingston; The Provost
o! Trintty Coliege; Rov. J. Langiry; Bev.
A. J. Brougball; Rev. Canon N ormrn; Rev.
J. Dl. Cayley; Rev. E. P. Crawford; Rey. C.
H. Mociridgc; Rev. . C. Macenzie; Rev.
F. R. Murray v. M. M. Fothergill: L.
H. Davldsofl, ]b 0,L., Q.O.

GENEAL SaCUETARY-Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto.

GENERAL TREAsuER-J. J. Mason. Es-
quire, HI:IÇton, Treas. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DIocESAN TlREAsURERS-The Secretary
Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

DIecESAN SECRETRrES-ReV. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto; L. H. Davidson, ThC.L.. Mon-
treal; Be. M. M. Fotl1ergill, Quehee; ev.
W. B. Carey, Kingston; Rev. X. G. Sut.her-
land Hamilton; Bev. F. R. Murray, Hall-
fax; Rey. G. C. Mackenzie, Brantiord.

Subscriptions and donations for Church
Missions to the Jews will be received and
acknowl dged by Bev. J. D. Cayley, St,

George's H.eciory, Torento. 8-if

Illustrative Saiple F ee

HEAL THYSELFI
Donot expendahndrods of dollars for adver-

tinse patent mediinon a ta dollar a bottle, and
drenh ou syteim nith nuseo. alops that
poison the blood, but purzaas the Great aMi
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRIRESERVATION.
Three hondred pages, gubstantial binding.

Gontdnus more than one hundred lnvaluable pre-
.xrline, embraoing al tho vegetable remedies
ln the Pharmaoopeia, for all forms of obio and
soute diseases, baside being a Standard Boientiflo
and Popular Medioal Treatise, a E.usehold Phy.
Bician in fact. rrice only 81 by mail, postpaid.
sealed n plain wrapper.

ILL1BTRATIVE AEPLE REE TO AL,
youag and middle aged. men, for the next nilnety
days. Bond now or ont this out, for yon may
never see it sain. Address Dr- W. H.PAuIE
4 Bulinch nt., Boston, aus.

6. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

IN

TUE tJHURCI GUARDIAN
BY FAR THE

Best Medium foradvertising,

The most extensively eiremlated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TKE DOMINION.

RATE IIoDERATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreal

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
CHRI"lIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Limu ns. A Sermon preached in
Westmins Abbey by CanonELLISON
Price id. or 6s. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TE:M
PERANCE WORK. Ey tho Rev. Canon
ELLisoN, M.A. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Sonis. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price Is. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLISON
Recommended to ani wishing to under-
stand the work of the Church ofEngland
Temperance Society. PrIce le.

' THE BLUE RIBBON ARKY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
and bearing upon the Church of England
Temperance Society. By the Rev. Canon
ELLISON. Price iLd. each,

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAX GULL, Bart., Sir JAMES PAGET,
Bart. and several others. Price 2. Pub-
lished at 8s. 6d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHoP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS, sp e-

cially in relation to the troubles of life
Bel tig Sermons preached during Lent [-
the Panish hurc of New Windsor. Bye
Rev. anon ELLISON. Is. 6d. each.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached in St. Paul' Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon MAILEK
Price id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept..
9 Bridge Stree1,

WEST MINST r rlo NDON. BNG.

SU BSCRII3E
-TO TUE-

CHUROH GUARDIA0
If you would have the most complote and
detailed account of CHURCE MATTERS
througiout TUE DOMINIONi, and also in-
formation in regard to Church Work in tlie
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 bscription per annum (in advance,) $1.0Funeral Directors, 1Address,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

IL. E. DAVIDsON, .c.L.,
EDITOE AND PaorImEsO,

Ét oontres

THE OHtJRGB QGUA1mlIAN.
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PÂBAGAPHIC.

PEOPLE IN THE NORTHWESI
EKnow from experience that Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor if
the only remedy to be relied upon
for the extinction of corns. ThiE
is the case everywhere throughout
the Dominion. Be sure to get
Putnam's sure-pop corn cure. At
dealers everywhere.

Don't forget that kindness and
tenderness are needful to successful
nursing. Human nature longs to
be soothed and comforted on all
occasions when it is out of tune.

Old Dr. Johnson was a benefac-
tor. Seventy-five years ago he in-
vented what is now calied Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, the wonderful
success of which in the cure of dis-
eases of the head, throat and lungs
is truly astonishing. No family
should be without it.

A piece of tallow wrapped in
tissue paper and laid among fars
or woolen, will prevent the ravages
of moths.

Horsford's Aeld Phosphate.
IN PROSTRATION.

Dr. F. C. Hawley, Canandaigua,
N.Y., says: " I used it in a case of
congestion of the lungs, where there
was great prostration, with marked
benefit."

White spots upon varnished furni-
ture will disappear if you hold a
bot stove-plate over them.

CHRONIC COUGHS & COLDS,
And all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs can be cured by the use of
Scott's Emulsion, as it contains the
healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites in their fullest
form. See what W. S. Muer, M.D.,
L.R.C.P. &c., Truro, N.S., says :-
" After three years' experience I
co.,sider Scott's Emulsion one of
the very best in the market: Very
excellent in Throat affections."
Put up in 50c and $1 size.

Cistern water may be purified by
charcoal put in a bag and hung in
the water.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro-
politan Stables, Halifax, writes that
lie was confieed to the house for
several weeks with rheumatic gout,
could not touch bis foot to the floor;
after trying all other remedies ap-
plied Minard's Liniment and it
cured him in a few days. He says
he believes it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

Kind words prevent a good deal
Of that perverseness which rough
and imperious usage often produees,
in generous minds.

Thousands of dollars might be
annually saved to farmers if they
would give freely of Sheridan's Ca-
valry Comdition Powders to their
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and
fowl. They prevent disease and
promote the growth. We said
Sheridan's. Those put up in large
packs are utterly worthless.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on commu-
nion Wine wLth great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me jettled he
question bep oui the possibility of further
arguinent."1

Bisbop Seymour says: ' It is oonuncing
and crushing."

Address orders to the

THZ CiuRac GUARDIAN,
190:st. James Street,

Montrea.

The Improved Mlodel

Washer and hIacher.
Only weighs 6 bn.

Can be carried in a small
valise.

Ratisfaction guaraiteed
or monee undef.

a.D Te e $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made Ilght
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
nea vhich no other mode of washing ea~,rdc.No RUBBING required -NO

RICTION ta injure the tabrie. Atenyear
old girl can do the washing as well as an
older person. To place It in every house-
'hci THE PRICE RAS BEEN FLACED
AT ÏS.0O, and If not round satistactory la
one nonth from date of parchase, money
refunded. Delivered at any Express Offiea
ln the Provinces of Ontario anid jQnebe,;.
"Ao IGES PAID for on.50. See wha ' Ta

1, nL PRFSBYTERIAN says about it:-
i. °loden Washer and Biacher which

Mr. C. W. Dennis oiffers to the public, bas
many and valuable advantages. It is atime
and iabor-saving machInb, la subashj0cal
and enduring, and cheap. Fron triail l
the bousehold we can testify to its excel-
lence,,,

TORONTO BARGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge St., Toronto

Please mention thls pape r.
Arents wanted. Send for Circular.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHUR CH G UARD U.

If youhave Colie,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Neuralgia,
13se Simson's'Liniment.

If you bave Diphtheria, -
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Indigestion, f.Ltt
Use simson's Liuime

If you have a Lame Back,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Stiff Joints,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If your Hair is Comiung Out,
Use Bixnson's Liniment.

If you have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use Slimson's Liniment.

If you have Sore Throat or Croup,
Use SimsEon's Liniment.

If you have Chilblains or Tender
feet,

Use Slmson's Liniment.
If you have Contraction of the

Muscles,
Use Simson'a Lin iment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Is good for almost .11 external and many

internai disees in man or beast. No home
lai complete with ont I.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Chemists & .Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.--With Sketches of tho Roya
p.amily. A Jubilce Menoir. Copiously Illustrated. Feap. 4to,
p per boards, 1s.; cloth boards, 2s bd.

[Deals with the Chief Events and ihe extenîsion of lle Empire duing lier
Majesty's 1-eigi .)

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illusitrated. Feap. 4to, papor
cover, ld.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN--BeautifiIy Printcd in Colours, 6d.
mounted on millboard, is; framed and glized, 3s.

ORTRA IT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, A1.

PICTOAIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE; GREE CE AND ITALY.
By the Rev. IL lf. I.B1SlIUP. Witl nunerouis Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5s.

[Parall2l wit.h " Pletorial Architeet urc of Ie rIlish isles."'

DANDELION CLOCKS5 AND OTIIER TALES.-Ik the lato Mrs
Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes," &c. With illustrations by
Gordon Browne and other Artists. 4to, paper boards, 18.

THE PEACE E00, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY--
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." illustrated by
don Browne. 4to, paper board, l.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLI8H CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISII SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.. 597

-Each 1s 4d ; mounted on canvas, cih 2ti.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No i. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-VoI. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth dunday alter Trinity. By Various Authors. Post
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, Is.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Spocial Reference to the urch i Wales. 3y E. J.
Neweil, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2. Gd.

[A lucid Book on a Departnent f 1story Uhmherto umuch nwglet.ed.)

DUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Thoodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insee
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth bouards, 2s Gd

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.--Sernons for Etaster Day to Tuesday
in Whitsun Week. By Varions Authors. Post Svo, cloth boards,
red edges, le.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-IBytle Ven. J. P. Nrris,DD.,
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2H Gd

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the Rofoimation. By tho Rev. C.
A. Lane, lecturer of the Churchi Defence Institution. Crown
Svo, cloth, 18,

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and is Ehndowments, with a List of the Archbishops, tracing
their succession from the prosent time up to tho Apostles, and
through them te Christ. By Rev. Geo. Mil er. Post Svo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patonted).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left te bo filied in by
schlars, 6d. 2. With rivera and intmes of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, le. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same sizo and prico.

JUBILEE CARDS.--Nos. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Prosen. in S. shebools.]
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 329mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3s 8d.
" Atlas. 4to, paper boards, le. [Gives the whole British Emn-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LoNDON, Eng.

il-Orders wiu be received for any of the above at the Office of thispaper.

THE CHURRCH GUARDIAN:

Society for Promotine
C.H R I T I A N K NOWLEDCE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
AIDICTIONARY 0F THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rcv. E.

L. Cutts. Author of " Turning Points of Church History," &c.,
with numerous woodcute. Crown 8vo. cloti boards, 7s. Gd.

[A Book of Refercn..Ce for Clegymen ad Si tulnt s.]

LIFE
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letil peranne lunii. but his own immediate circle. We N S
will pieunetrale through ali classes, N

Tis BidoP cr LONDnN AND THE a""' "'l " ra ''ks, 'd everywhe w Co MEDI CATEb ONNATIVE RAcza.- Cuntrnued. will reiterate our perpetual declair- M E
Iimpurt-i a Le-liat tranipa.rency to thofikin Reation, our declaration of war, moves allpimple4 Trekles and diaeolorations. Fo

We shali show that this Tem- 1gaifnst what we know to be the ., malue c
enemy of God, what we see to be W f EA.POZZoN'

perance cause is of larger propor- he enemy o an. (Loud cheers.) L* "OUL5"
tions than men imay have thought rI congratulate the League upon
of before. It is good that our woak having made this step forward in Foods Foods!
is growing ait home ; it isgood that. the course of this year, on having
now we are able to count up those tken so prominent a part in what DESICCATED WHEAT.

Temperance, notoly by thauseindg, is certain to be so roal an addition HULLED AND ROLLED.
uTmpehdrae nooythousands' to its work. I conratulate the This article lm the perfection of hurnan

but by hundreds of thousands, nay, regeo h hreWihi a ood designied f7or ail seasons of the year.
even by millions. (Cheer. )t. League on the sh are which it h as it is absoitely pure and partir digestcd as
even ya mi hos. ebs t s taken, and which share shall nover thestarch la converted into dextrine. It Js

good that We should be able to say' be forgotten, but I must warn you, aÏetion othe d >getgve t rga ns. It cou
in the face of thoise Who scorn us myfrids I mutwr1yual taLins all the elemnifrts necessary to supply
and resist us, in the face of those my riends, must warn you a , thewastes of the body. It is cooked and

a ,.. with every step for ward i n a con- densed so thlat one pound is equal to two of
who call us "fanatical," and insist . . ordinary eracked, granuIated, rolled or
that we are really not true in Our flict like this, is not only an added crushed wheat tu their raw state.

contention, and that we are not in resoliution ta persevore in the cause, DESICCATED BARLEY.
oaraest in our endeavour- in the but it is an added responsibility.
face of those it is good that we If you have undertaken this in the HULLED AND ROLLED.

spirit of men who are in earnest This article when mixed witb Desiccated
should show thema that the causi eeduoni a r reprsble 'wheat is the best rood tu the world for ac-

is growing everywhere, and that depend upon it you are restponsibe ve mer, as the brain is ranly suppiled with
uvho kt bn or to God not to be slack, but ta be phoispliorous In the barley and nitrogen in

whether thly look athm rthe. wheat. Thlis atdixtuire of barley

whcther they look abrond whether persevering in the work. You are phosphate with petonized wheat is aglori-
whe erak ityo Ea i roaweer responsible to God that what you Ous rood to a large class or enple who work
they ask what England isi doing in l blas csubLantly and have Ilttle ou.

the English Colonies--they will have undortadon bhara not bo an- door eiSrHl &R.
find the same answer on all bands. lowed ta dop by rcasan o FlSH & IRELAND,
There are mon who know the coldness, of any want of energy, Manufacturers and Patentees of our
terrible curse of Intemperance; of any want of real determination -National Foods,
there are mon who are dotermined on your part; and in proportion LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q
to use their persevering efforts as the League has its bare m this
wherever they meet with intem- work, in tb t proportion ihail tho
perance to strike in down. (Chrs.)League b held answrable t God THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN
pe gain in influence unquestion- and men for persevering steadily

ably as we gai n invsible presonce forward in promotini the great WEEKLY:

in the word. We gain in inluence cause by whatever means shall bc single subscriptions, soc per year. In

as we gain in numbers. We gain given to its hand. And it will be packages orlU or more copies, Sac percopy.

in influence as we spi ead wider and a dicredit to us if wu allow it to bc • ONTILY:
wider. We gain in influence s said at any time hereafter, that we singiile subscriptions, 25c. In packages of
our persoverance becomes more have taken the part i a frward loorinore copies, 16Ao per copy. Advance

clearly seen. We gain in influence step of the most important kind- payments.
as we go on, fot content with wh at a stop whieh will make its mark in

we are dcing, but perpetually p history, which is certain to make "THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS"
suing Our enemies wherevor those its mark pon the world, and thon and'omery Itustrated Paparfor the
enemies, mitoxicants, may befound. forgetting what .have dono, and ittle Ones.
It should not be said that English- neglecting the high calling that is

mon, when they quit this country, upon us, ta follow on and on, on in packages or 10 or more coples,sOo per
should abrond find an open field the path on wbicbh vehave begun yearpercopy,
'without any check in which they and called otheis to jomn in-it will MONTIILY:
may pursue their misebievous be a discredit ta everyone of us if in packages loc per year per copy. Ad
trade. (Cheers.) It should not we shall fait back, and shall no auce payments.
bc said thut in the regions only longer do our share in what we Addressordersto
balf discovecred of the great Conti- have thus made others take their Tiheý YOnnK Ciureînmin Compîany,

nent uf Africa it should bu possible par 1t in. My friends, I have spoken otiulwaukee, Wis

to go on with this nost accursed em-anstly about thi.-(eers)-
bsiness-(laiad chbec)-wituse I do feel that this League, T tiIRisnAN
NseiVe s-(Os cern )-ain uwhlittd of which I hav the honour to ho
ad uniesi8ted, and unpravcted Preident, niust tnt be al owed ever 1 Il l A À E L' 0 E1 EN C

becatuse there are noue to tell the fi. forget thiat great achievemeuts

tale. We will pursue the evid all .ring with thcm great responsiiii. A
ile world over. (Loud cheers.) ties, adti that if yoa would let the

I wïi vul pilile thmo nvii, uîd " t in" -i1together zaloie not hing tN CONNCTON wn! TE CEnUROM o

et l n r ou r eth deeva i, ad. w l l inim i t b e su id of you for n e cin . E N LAN TD IN YCA NA DA.)

vill purtue the evil nntil we have it afterwards, bt whn youl have PTaON:
made the great body of thou1ghtfui pIut your hand ta the plougb, woc The Most Bey. the îetropolitan qj
mnI understad tha t v betide you if you look back< fron anada.
tkn *i n thery of our, the work that is bef-orc vou. (Loud HoN. SEc.-TaEAS.:

no mur~e fad, or- ancy of a few ex- chrlrs.) L.B1. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.
cited brains; ano mere whin whie We regret that the pressure on Mlontreal.
las seized upoi a smailal budy her0 our space makes it impossible tu 'rhi Socily was rorinied at the last Pro
in Lins country which bas noinhoe-- find room for a fuller report of the vincisl syniod, to uhlîold the iaw of the
ont power of its own, but that the league' nniversary. There was ulfle i anaryt, lu nbetri iutrenlae .
cause is one which hasulaid hold ofa large and ropresentative atten- nominalviz.,eihns. sulscripi onstrom
Caue bsrs oe wrecigionslaidn, whiohdance, and the speaikers incInded clergy and iit.y mnay be sent to the Hon. I
the hearts of, religious men, which ra-Tnne.

ais t.imie ges on orly dcopcns its the Rev. Canon Fleming. the Rev. ----------- .
as uti gon ton yr eeens itOS, Peter Thompson, the Rev J. Gel- MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE

nebic'h aso to tou anconîy stîu-son Gregson, Miss WeVston, and Mr. aja" , pord.
SThomas Whittaker., J. P. whose in use thraiytout ie Dominion.

gtheris tbcir'coanvictions ai« the dnty nTeoat .s. roD(ntin
thenshc ta their fhe duty c interesting persoial reminiscences .Lithograni Compositloni lin 2-lb. and 3'lb

that thley owe to their fellow.imen. irins.

We wili make ail understand, all were greatly enjoyed. Orders by mail lronptly attended te.
o Ofince and Manufaut ory 759 Craig street,

from the higelst to tlhe lowest, GENTLEMAN WITHISOME THE E, AULD, Proprietor.fa'urm the legislaor, who is layamg oIooIcALTraining wan ts positLon as LayC G
down laws for the conduct of bis Reader and asistant. in t own or r'counîtrv A CLERGYMAN
lellows, down to the simple iudi- smi rmuneration.withî board, and hibp Of Cperie-ual, 4.A., cau t.ake remporary
v jdual, who is known to perhaps in r°Ning for arteis. duty for JuIr and August. Address pro temyi(tuai nET-TA, it ktfwn tcaro M"O.tor Cu GUAamAm --
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THE CERCUR GU R MN
A Weekly Newspape r.

NON-PARTISAN'I INDEPENDENT

lo publisised every Wednesday tu the
interests of Éle church of Engiuad

an cauatla, and IRA uIimert's Land
and the Norti-West.

Speclal Corrempudents
nlioeces.

lin difrerent

OFFICE ;

190 St, Jfies Street MontreaI.

8UIBSCIRIIPTIEOY:

(Postage in Canada and U- S free.)
lfPaid <sO-ctVi,n dvance) - .$1.0per au
If not 50 pald-- -- --- -- -- -1.15 per an
ONxYEMATOCLERGY - - - - -- 1.00

ALL SUsonRirT'olsscontinued,UNLESS
ýORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
-OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANQEs requested by P O S T-
OF FICE O RD ER, payable to L. H.
.DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledgod by change of label
If speciai receipt reqwired, stampsd en
velope or post-card nucessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OL.D as well as the NE W

Address.

&DVEITISING.

Tii.- .uARDIAN having a CIRCEULA-
TION LAROELY IN EXCE.SS OF ANY
OTIER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
lng throughauit the Dominion, hlie Nort.h-
West and Newroundaiand, will be found
one ortlie best med'ius for advertising.

RAT2ýS.

Is tin'sertion - - 10c. per ine Nonparaoi
Each smiusequent insertion - se. per line
amonths - - -- - - - - 75c.perline
i mohntb -- - - - - - $.2

12 months- - - - - - - -$2.ou

iWARRIAGE and BIRTH NOTIOES, 50c. each
insertion. DEATH NOTIcE8free.

Obituaries, Compiimentary Recolutiovs
Appeals, Acknowiedgments, and other simi
lar matter, 10c. per line.

.iL Notices muse eprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun i
.ations to the .Editor

P. . Box 504.
Exchanges toP. O Bux 19e6 M ontreal
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NEWS AND NOTES, SISINI) TO Davidson&
Gi ten U. nd S ecial DiabetiC Food, AnVeATEs

are in aluab Ws epairing Fioure, for TEE
Dvspep ., a e ebility,andChildren's 1 ( ST AMES

Food. B nly free from Starch. 1
Six lbs. le to sicians and clergymen "CNU«CIA GUARDIAN" OFFICE, MONTREAk

wh)ow: pay pr charges. For allfamily
uses nthi uals ur "Health Flour?' CRist.os< tll t > ti odt
Tr i. mp free. Send for cireulars POU A COPY 0F THO POLLOWINO: Couu i, Eliii!

jw 1 ELI &i RHLNESJ Wateflown. X, y. oii eolne n

Rub your stove-pipe with linsted
oiî, kecp in a dry place, and it will
not run5.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should alvays be usod for children
teetling. It soothes the child,
soIteli e guins, allays all pain,

cures wind colie, and is the best re-
iedy for diuiîv1oa. 25e a bottte.

A gray silk makes up better
without conbination with either
bIauic or whito.

E1iUuS FOR CHUJCHMEN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wmn. Gossip's
No. 103 Granvile Street, fnaflifax.

Cora-mntary on old and New Testament
uok lforin, and in serial parts, at 15c. m

nuilber. Il Volumes, $1 eacih.
The Narr 'w Way, 17c.
Cmulunimnts' Manual, by Bishop How

F ishop t rendetn, Sadler, Burbridge,Wii-
sit. Fioms 16c. to 2àc.

BlolirrîItl' titmly Prayers, 23c.
Contratmientairy on Book of Common Prayer,

ltr. harry's Commentary on PrayerBook
75c.

Large ¾upply of Clureh Tracts.
CofiinautIon Cards.
Btishrinm Cards.
Cari', fori rt Cormunion.
Itect ures on (oinittion (Morse)300l.
ohrltial Yenr Book for 1886. 75c.
Book of oInte-s, $2.50 and e.50.
Ch arch, Sun gs, music $1.00, wordis ontly 5c. a

cpye. Th is is a iew Book, and spec!ally
audapiedIoreplace" Moody&Sankey's'

ini (I'l N ' Oi F iNs.

Curs AN -- Exteual and In-Cures lermdl.
Re;ieveswllin tratis

n o t um Jo,.[ýints",spratlus, S'trins.
H 1ruiss, Scattis, Blurnis, Cts,H a i s 'racks and Scratches.

B3T STABLE REMEDY IN
TH1E WORLD.
S Rheîumati 'sm, Neuralgia,

O 9HnreesSore 'Phront,
triaand all kinidrieid afile-

Lary Luti/e ! Porerful Remedy I
ai-t Econical I
N il -ostis buti 23 cents.

FOR DONE DOLLAR.

" LIT TLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHIURCJ{MAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publish ed :al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Prico
$1; by mail, 81.10. (See no-
n ee on page 12).

ALS,, THE PAM:HLET

"'COMMUNION WINE," by the
iRev. Dr. JEWETT. Prico 25C.

ALSO,

"XETHODISM versus THE
CHURCII, or WH1Y I AM A
METHODIST," answorcd by
a Laymar. Price 15-.

T5

Ritchie,
S, AND
EYS A' IAW,

STREET,

Ad to ii ail the
ebec, In l thi
,anti te lPrvy

L. If. DAntnsuu, M.A., fl.C.L.,
(Adtmtiaittî tIo lte Bar- of Lower Canada,
.Ywne, 181>.

W. F. RrTein tt, H.A., B.C.L.,
(AdiîLed to hte Bar, .tiiµ, te.

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Cîmmiîîissioniers fotr onario and NM Liiitatbjt.

l s-tter.- of M1îrriage L icens-s.
1i -t.Ja s i l M nmi

CH URCH MUSIC

ANTHELMS,
TE DEU1S,
SERViCFS.

IIYMN BOOKS,
&co., &c., &c.

Evey CurcLî)aî - houd hve heAll the Mursic used in the Sercices-
Every Churcan shou have the o te lue

foregoi~ng.of1 rCff /t<frn

" Reasons fou Biwg a Ch hanffaw"

Nlreily it las been oudit tnecessary to
IshLe aTiin Edition tf leasonsf(r Bei y

a hurchan. Tihe bîsk laits luul niii -x-

trrilui Vsale, itino wondtr, in vicw of

lts practical aind instruicuv- ehiarateor
and h tIe tstiioniy birie to il. Bisholp

Kigdoni, Cou-i djutor ofi F-rtedirirtmn, satys:
i lisye read, wit h intu satisfaclti, Mr-

Lit t l's book, ' Itensons lor B-hig at C utreh-
ina i.' T- arginitiitsare w-Il matr-ltled,
atitr pras-itend in aitt.tive and telling-
mmtnner. The book, ils Il stands, Is very

vai unîble, for il gives a. vasti amotnt. of in-
fori nation in a condenleisedi and rendaible
fori a, und I rucoimbiieti il whirever I have
oc: t o l."

Irce by mail $1.10.

TITE GOSPEL AND PLiLOSO-
P<HY.-The Rev. D r. 1i x's ie w boo k.-

, eing a <outirse of le t urt-s tilive rî-i imi
Trîtnit y Chapel1, Ni w Yoric, lias bteenu re-
ceivetd, Priu St.

T:ILE 'PATTERN L PE.-Lssons
ior tli lii r il tr ni th it le of tîure

L<rd. I Y W. Cittetrtonî DIx. ilhas-

At thev rId oM eich hnle arc questions,
and all Is w*t-ntm-iî iri a sirnltu :uîd iitertt-
ing style siuble fo children, and a most

valiuable tidmu li inty mtler whoa cars 1u

train lier children In religtitus truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
sT. U-:, wichi-t his but o aiixisly
lookid for, litas at last lien id, andt
ortIers mian ntow bu- titIed promtly
Prieu $2.42 includliing posstag is
larger tiain Ithe puceding volumnsnsof
lit Cmantary, anL is sold ity ceuits
higher.

PLAIN PRAYERIS FOR CHILI)-
REN.-By ftie Rev. Geo. W. )ouglts,
]l)D., is tlhe best htok of lrivat i deva-

tions tor cl Ilircnt. Price 4Weents, tlotI,
andti 5cents p covers.

The above Inuay e dierid from
ThJe YoiugCurhanC.À N'S PILGI[MS P - YU iilitike, s.

iTlIxS NI> OLY WAR. Or thsrough the Clirrch Gucardian.

f:- 1. T-2. iLst rated.-Six hundred and E " """ "'
nt.v' tigtt. t ound in elothi and CaPP LECU ho r des t

Ptcîitltuayand tapidly cuire obesity wlt-
out se-mi-st arvation», tdi-tary, &c. Euy opeanl

F.E RAFO Mn t.-24h,-51 nay~ I "Is iel us nîo.-F. E - GRAeFON & SONS, Inrrely to reduice th ie aimlt of« fal, but by
l. t rt-el. ontret_ affTecting the source tf obtesit t iluce

8 PER 18 ON FILE AT ;rl W w er."Au persut, ritlt or
th' I. P. HUBBARD CO., poor,tan obtain bis wNork, gratis, by send-

ertiing Ageuts and Experts Ing six cents t CO\er posinge, u0 F.
i4 can quote our very UUSSEJL, E ., Woburn House, Store

sng rates. Street, Bedlo .Sq.,, London, Eng."

J. L. LAMIIPLOUGIIH
MUSIC PUBLISH ER AND DEALER,

653 Ileaver Hall. Mlontreuai

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Sailing -Dates :
Fromîî Mont t-aI.

-'il anrelun............ t l Ji ne, Thurs nv.

Torus-tattot............dst ams, Tus hl .
tral----..........-2-u "

*V\ancouver - i ...... le u, Wedi-sday.

unr ia----........... ilh tun , Fith y
' r n.......-.. ; Il ". Tl airs i y.

Vanu ver- ..... 7t h tuly, Thurisdaty.

IFt Av mautt ti 1 k-l tri I ti tren.

Mb.sisippi ....... 1-----JunS , Ti >u;]iliY.
Ont.itrio ........... ]Sh H turday.

Rates of( $7,a4:Cain & 1o li.
<urinilt 1 sle I rtdili * b th : .t*ii utî.nd ut-

lita $. Str i bt aow-est Hates
P'auseunur, <caut r-uuîarlk i a ntraal if

t fi SI. J nats si reet.

D)AVIP TIc,10INCEý "L (,
General .\ 1 nts, Millt retal

O r

Ecelesistical Enibroidery Society.
Alit llattginags, lta.nnerm 4olueN. 4«.

Altatr-LnenI. (nock. and Sur-

Sîuppd by Ithe St. Liike's Clipter of the
GULLit OFi S.r. JouN Tll. EvAr-utrl

Apply t S. J. E_ Q7s Si. Trbtalna stre-et,
Mimi-treul, Que.

N. ll.-.ChatliCts, Pa:te ts, Untptltimai She lit

&e., of correct desi, al bu made l ourder

1udrcarefl uerntnene

* ta FARMS&FI.S
For s-lefnldYVT FRsa E Cat .

S SO1mNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patactutd for its iry.The only afe ti
Ir, M>,iiri, WooFUjck Mat-

lnws,4anti aIlI kîmîtis or Wttnt tUli n4SItrh ng Mail-
ttwsettwhlesItale aud rutalIl,aut lotwet.ies

>rcss, at :11 ST. JASI i-s srTREETI, oîppt-it cans it otnu TOWNSHENW>S

Now Ready.

Centenary Hymn
FOR THE '

CANADIAN CHURCH.

Specially Written by Mrs. E. IL
Mitchell, and Music composed by

Fred. E. J. Lloyd, of Siga-
leake, P. Q.

Thell aboiv, Il imn lot' been-i :o warl,1y
appr.tved el by tlir Lodships the Cint-

d:i; i h . 10 whoti ti t .tti> e olrais
:itd m s l its, tw-n su iiiitti, that. iL

mtyf r t h t.ly Ire n il tu- as mlo tt

t'e ten hilFes i l to be 10hbrte inAugu:sl netl, whn it i ha Itu - il will be.
Lstu ini tvury tIhLrteb tiut M issiîtn Chapeîîl

ink thei D0LutLi-Ion,

Pia n ita- lttui i ' - s f .

t-uly cuuîph-s ..... ..... ....... $1 5
<ine htudred tapis..............vts.

Wordso l , er 10 vopiles'. 1,0o

Addrcss (cith reteildtance):

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MUILsI(1,11URLisHElt,

Or C3 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

THE REV. FRED. E. J. LLOYD,
Tii H P A ItSoNAGE,

Sh/iyuawk, P. Q.

GEORGE ROBERTSO)N,
'ST J1. ,N B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA ANI> Mt0cA CoUFcEES,

FRUITS, aCE atsictV Et) JELLIE, &0

ltetatil Store,--J7 Prince Stireet,

W1ixoleMilo WVnrhelloNO--l Water et

(GE». ROIiIBEtTSON.
N.B.-Order fromnt iti parts prmptty x.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
JfE'AK FAST.

" Hy a thitrouighî knuiwht-dgu tif the- naîttrll
lt s t hiIl ritt-il lii iIt t l titi iiii tigit-viwwich govern t h Ilopeln of dtigesm-

lin ntnu i.und boy at cari-ful appil11-
ention tli he hine jrtptrtiSof wu-ll-stltcled

Cocon, M r. Epps has pjriueitlt-d ititu brakitclts.
[tabule.-s with dlt-Ilia I l itvoi-rti tverage

wh-itt uril y save is inilt livity dotor'

ilts, Il is iy j

elesof ileti b l a on i v l i I nui v b grad-
untl luilt upt lit' t ron tiilt-Is h V t-o restlist

Wieu lity> -scaîp uinnyii t tut tit shlait biy tee-t-î
.îng <hurst'lves weih <tri lit-rd w-i i pure- btlood

ait ai propearly riuhed frame."--Cit
ServiceGu1.

Madetl sthnply la ttbliiîu wut.r <<r mlik.
Soldoy IlnIpackets by Urocerslabid
ltas
.JAMlES EPIS 4- ('<I., Tl(MtXnPATII!O

SEM 15Ts. London t Enhitli tit.

CURATE WANTED
FOR MALT FAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

iTie R-etir oS? Pauil's wutildt b- glad to
ti-t-t i a i kt-imindJd flo-laoliirer.of

E-anIge1ical vIE-Wt. lS CuteI tu. Sîlpediti
0. Atddr-s, " 'Tlie ltctr," St. Plautn,

Hîalllîax. Ni-t.

ro InA BIG OFFER.trod".
themn, we. will scive nbWay ],00lf-x»a
an a ising Mahie. fyou Witn onle,

steiid us your iiaunt, adti restt and expreas
otilee at once. TiHE NATIONAL (44.,

2:3 rfs M1. J. Y.

WANT ED
By exrn r i ftil Or-

ders. s-e haimrge or vuirney. Address "AI
ph 1-"i, -x îîtoietîn, N. I. :-tf

Tsubscriberi. CircularisSITUATIONSfree. i e Ntdy-
Prtftsourt. Cin. U NiV £wlint 88 Liutalle

di., C licago, 1Il.
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THE SANATORIUM, , NEW YORI<
I a Hoalth Institution for the treatment of ail curabe diseases, especially those arising from worry and
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Genosse Valley. pare air; pure water ; climate especially
mild and equable at ail seasons of the year. It has

The new main building, 30 fi-et long, absolnteiy tire-proo, and beated y siaenn, Ui conpiete t, ail wls sanitary delails. h ba
light, atry rooms; safeîy elevator ; electrie bells thîroughout ;p sewerage arit, vacried, an d elt.propfa rec dietary, ns
has extensive apartments tor. bydiropatlhic treatnent,arranged Io ect indisoid ve n pri tsy. Ait tm or baths, c fIocir, as-
age &c a:e scientitically administered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedisl Moveuts, ami a superlor Hotz machine lus
tat cal ElectrIcity are speel feaatures.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
AN UNRIVALLED HIEALTH RESoRT FOR EITIIER SUMMER OR WINTER.

Prices from $12.00 per week upward, according to location of apartmnfltt. Ain iilutrated descrIptive pamphlet sent free on appli-

Ion. Address the Medicai Superintendents. D iA A.FiN D
»RS .AI(SN A 1jFr%«iIýL, flansvilie. New Vork.

1I RTO N H O U S E. Montreal Staincd Gss Works. t
Boarding and Day Sebool for Young

]Ladies. "i

102PLEABANT ST., HALIFAX,N.S. Castle& Son,
ME. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINCIPAL. 40 Bleury Si.REFERENCES:
His HonorM. H.Richey, Lleut.-Governor MONTREAL.

of Nova.Scotia; The Lord Blishop of Novt 1
Scotia; The Lord Bislop or Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibitld, K C M; H 
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia
lion. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby.
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq, i ( M. S. BROWN & C0.9M.P., Shelburle, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fleiding, [ lass.
Provincial Secretary; on,..Owen,U ED
M.L.C., Bridgewater; Tse Veierable Arcs- PLAIN, LEAnED, EETABL1SRED A.D. 1840.
deacon GIpin, I.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs, ORNAMEN''AL. JEWELLERS & SILYERSMITBS,
ESqI., Halifax; Rev. le. Partridge, D).D., Ha- " ELR IVRMT
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halitx; A. H. -DEALERS IN-
McKa ,M.A.B. Se, Pri. Pictoun Acaderny;C
H. S. oie, Esq., Stearton; C. E. Bo, enorial Curch Plae and Metal Altar Furni.
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Mac.trlaine Esq., Can Windows. inre.
ada Paper Co., Montreald; L. O'Brien, Esq
President Royal Caladian Academy, To FIGUE2S GAranvDli HaUifa,
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and TeowiES AND
parentitof Pnptls, nr-rrmn . ,, ' Thse foflowlng nil1 known clergymen ba-ve

Pets of. Pils, ~ -SUBJECTS. kindly permitted their names to be used as
Sept. 9,'8&5. 1 y• references:-.

SCHOOL OF We guarantee Ihis The Ven. Canon Edwin Gllpin,D.D.,Arch-
specialty equal deacon of Nova Scot ia, Halltax.

ST. JOHN THE EVANOELIST, t"ý"k. The Rev. Canon Broe, Mrd.A., President
5 | K ing's College, Windsor, N.S.

278 St. Urbain Street. DesignsSent Free. The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M A, Head
Master Trinity Corllege School, Port Hope,

Tlie Rer. E. S. W. Pentreatbh. ChristASSISTANT MASTER WANTED For Sale or To Let °E2aiv. e .
assiUt, the wrlc or ast Jii's te ThOse deirabl and extoisivcpre- PriceL cinibehad onaplication.

)Iontrel. aria ii, aid foî nie ctrsne, a iosOS knoWn and used for mn _ _.-- _
HubdsjIects: Mathernaties, Eiglis ils i s yi ' as WILLIAMS' BREWERY and
branches. Applyby lett0rt.othe B WELL.S.

R EV. ARTHUITR FRENCH, situatcd o Coll0go street, Montreal.
St. Jlohs n% Schouoi, Mont real.

Thotlispeiliy fori, fli''BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
jthou Il(qse caly adate o r a Brewery s Rll10o1rPur copper ando Tini for ChurchieT UTOR SHIP. " I"e""iiew lise ou ls" tau" srhools Fire AlarmsFarms, etc. PULL
forîntnr a td Malmuni uring p'Urpoii- wARRiNT'D.iCatalogue sent Free.

. .Wille ret tvilfor a teri of yearc as a VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. O.3WanRiteel a TntierslIiii liy a Ulniversit.1 y mall. wVlmle, or in set ionis I pytoA pply -C," ai this omlee. S-y --
- DAVI DSON & RITCHIE,

S," ai iil ( D N TClMENEELY & COMPANY
MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S 4' " "" Ai"""'"' WESTiTIROY, N. Y., BELLS

BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL, THE METHODISTS AND TiHtEe
CHURCH OF ENGLAND i

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrace, (Papier, i p.p.) B

A Reviesv ni th i posiiiioni of Wesley and FincstGrade of Bells,893 Sherbrooke Street, fontreal. o W'eslyaisi, (otierw'ise Metlsodisnm, Ohimes and. Pail for cstu5tcIIRS,
relatIiely tu Ile Ciurchî,) t nost useful COLEorS, Toirn L0S, et'

Thorouîgh scholarship ; History, Litera- Tract for generat circulation. 1nce.t Smi for prie an<tion1197
ture and the French Langiage specialites. S c e du. McSHANE&C<. BALTMOn îf
Careful home training and social culture; S.Adre.s Mi..U. S. (7itiin this pair,t
best Muste and Art advantages. r c i I D

Circularson Application. IQly

SUCCESSORS TO

__ THE - -- CURE FITS ! litoMENEELI & KIMBERLY,
CHU RCH GUARDIANr Bel Fou nders,Bo eur 11 Foun a

rHE n° E TTROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

99~~ Vaon 1tttention givel to i'HURtBll SPrnm Omcc 37 rn. a ' Tu aac ue a supertier quiali y- o

QF Y svRYDESCwIPTMN 7 ~

DECCLESIASTI CL&DOM ES'C

R DLOPAEoRS I

LV.r5t2MnNrrrl ai~

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQjIALLED IN

T0olr lil aid flrabili
WILLIAM KNAE & CO..

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Ballirnore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

"ti

I E PRG O L ED. 3

LYM NS: TUNE S
CHILDRENC1°URCH

A n Fia Endordr au] wlio have seen i t'nid

ni il cIhi - Il .55110.0<> i Pvr1tandretI M %,20,00

RUPTrURE
nta-e osi heani nr ti onaoitinr redis,'on fer 5 i-

t A. SHER31ANS Fanos aonic Treatmsenit. the (itî
knw u ns i iaranstee 'omfsorr and curo wttitot tieri- a i
or Iiiiiuie frîtil laoon' o liii un ru i ai iîl t. r
uit ne et tiin d ' t
ags. Now $10 only. Sendii f[cr cireiumar or mmur'a-e['
nients. intruc tion and proo s. Get iircd ut Loii and
be happy, Io.ice '91 Broadway, New Yert.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and ait their lmperfections. Incidinr t* cl Ucvetopssierst, Sucp,-rilnous lair, ist
blarks, Motes, IVaLrtsi. olhl ri'cI.ii' Ul
Nose, Ane, l1t1'k li cade. Sear, Pitting LIIIIthtrtc:tnct.D. 'onWeibs'

s; .re.rl Is..AÂLIA3XY.. Lst5 V), io.cd1c.lor bueJ

BIC OFFER. w cie Ay .

i uus ' The N ation .i cc>.,2u 'i

MOroliln" Ilahit Curedl in 10
to 20Das. N a miUrd
J..BzumssM DLbno

ANTE ID"' ̂ DENTUENIN
hn tontes. IV' ý aue i. A

wih suni Crown M''g. Co.. .a vine st.. Cin i.0.

WANTED-LADY,4, .tyti 
old firm, R.ereuces rc si'-t. lrmanent N-i

1

and roud salarn' GAtY ii thoS..g t;arclany St.

TRIS PIPE Rowele: ' per Ad-
131<a3W rOe


